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PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE

What Does ABCT
Stand For?
Bruce F. Chorpita, UCLA

the theme of the conven-
tion and this year’s activities
centers on purposeful reflec-
tion about our organization’s
collective impact. For a com-
munity of members who
share a commitment to sci-
ence and its principles, such

reflection can quickly take us out of our comfort
zone, particularly when it comes to questions
that are values-based, for which reason and facts
cannot offer a clear answer (cf. Simon, 1947).
Nevertheless, I hope we pose a few of these
questions to each other at various points
throughout the year, such that we each feel we
have crafted suitable answers, at least for our-
selves. the point is not to achieve consensus,
but rather to establish or reestablish our beliefs,
however diverse, so we have a sense of what
guides our work, and to encourage conversation
and perspective taking among our members.

One seemingly perennial question that I
would like to raise this month involves what
ABCt stands for—not quite literally, of course,
but almost. Do we in fact stand for the advance-
ment of behavioral and cognitive therapies, in
their various forms? Or do we stand for evi-
dence-based therapies, which happen to be sub-
stantially represented by cognitive and behav-
ioral approaches? to be clear, this is precisely
not a question of how the evidence lines up;
rather, it is a question about our beliefs and
values. If the evidence base were to evolve such
that cognitive and behavioral therapies were
eventually just unremarkable portions of a
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larger collection of effective approaches,
where would our allegiance be?

this is perhaps hypothetical at the
moment, but it is by no means trivial.
many of us have probably contemplated
this question privately, but, for better or
worse, answering it publicly can be com-
fortably avoided, so long as the evidence
base continues to support CBt and its vari-
ants. But even that fact raises a corollary
question: Should we even aspire to the
empirical dominance of CBt, or should we
wish for and perhaps even work toward an
ever-increasing diversity of effective
options?

I first encountered this question for-
mally when Karen Wells served as a discus-
sant at an ABCt symposium chaired by
John Weisz and myself, which described a
newly proposed multisite randomized
effectiveness trial to compare different
models of cognitive and behavioral treat-
ments against a usual-care comparison
condition (Wells, 2005). the Child StePs
multisite trial was to be one of the first large
tests of multiple evidence-based
approaches for youth in community
mental health clinics and schools, and Dr.
Wells raised her question just as she con-
cluded her remarks, noting presciently that
the trial may not turn out the way we
expect or the way we would like. Like the
expert in behavioral parent training that
she is, Dr. Wells gently but firmly warned
that if there were surprises, how we
behaved afterward would define who we
are. Would we discover ourselves empiri-
cists, or would we be devoted advocates of
cognitive and behavioral treatments?
Although the premise of the question both-
ered me for years (how could 7 years of
hard work not produce an epic CBt suc-
cess?!), the question itself gave me great
relief. Dr. Wells essentially reminded us
that any results were an opportunity to
learn. Incidentally, the trial turned out to
yield both good news and bad news for
cognitive and behavioral treatments at the
time (for the interested reader, see Weisz et
al., 2012), convincing me, among other
things, that we had chosen a truly
prophetic discussant for the 2005 sympo-
sium.

to explore this question a bit more as
ABCt members, we could choose to look
at our organization’s history. ABCt was
formed in the 1960s, at least in part as an
intellectual and political reaction to the
nonempirical practices of the time. thus,
the focus on behavior therapy was quite
possibly incidental to a larger commitment
to empiricism. If we would like something

more current to consider, we could also
look to our mission statement for guid-
ance; it communicates a commitment to
addressing health and well-being using
“behavioral, cognitive, and biological evi-
dence-based principles,” which, to me,
seems to cover all sides but maybe commits
to none. Finally, we could look at the com-
position of the literature itself: A casual
search of the youth mental health treat-
ment literature performed as I wrote this
column on march 5, 2019, yielded 602 ran-
domized trials that summarized 736 proto-
cols meeting evidence-based treatment
standards (PracticeWise, 2019). Although
roughly 80% of those would be considered
cognitive or behavioral by most judges,
that still leaves approximately 150 non-
cognitive-behavioral evidence-based treat-
ments for youth, manualized and tested in
at least one randomized controlled trial
against an active treatment condition, and
include such approaches as Adlerian group
therapy, attachment therapy, case manage-
ment, client-centered therapy, expression,
hypnosis, play therapy, psychodynamic
therapy, and social support. Although we
could debate some of these findings, the
exact study counts, or treatment classifica-
tions, the larger point is clear: there is lim-
ited but increasingly conspicuous evidence
supporting a wide variety of treatment
approaches other than behavioral and cog-
nitive ones. What do we as members of
ABCt make of that?

As we think this year about increasing
ABCt’s impact, and about the aim of dis-
semination outlined in ABCt’s strategic
plan, this question of our identity is worthy
of reflection—not simply because we could
change our name again, but because the
answer speaks to what we will pursue,
showcase, and embrace at our convention,
throughout the year’s activities, and in our
own professional endeavors. As Dr. Wells
cautioned: the answer will define us.

Yielding to my own instincts, I think the
issue is important enough to warrant a
behavioral rehearsal. Yes, that’s right—I
am assigning homework for those of you
reading this. It is quite simple: I encourage
you to seek out a peer or colleague, perhaps
at lunch, over coffee, or at a happy hour.
Ask for their thoughts on this question, and
then ask for their reaction to yours. I tried it
several times this year with a few well-
chosen colleagues, and every conversation
was a unique mixture of excitement, inspi-
ration, challenge, and insight. I hope you
find it as rewarding and worthwhile as I
have.
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IN the eARLY DAYS of behavioral and cog-
nitive therapies, the vast majority of profes-
sionals who were developing, evaluating,
disseminating, and delivering these inter-
ventions were clinical psychologists who
primarily worked as professors in psychol-
ogy departments or in psychiatry depart-
ments of academic medical centers; and
disseminating was typically limited to
training clinical psychology doctoral stu-
dents in the context of their graduate pro-
grams. even when we go to the ABCt
Annual Convention now, it is easy to
assume that that remains the case. how-
ever, as the field has progressed, cognitive
and behavioral therapies have reached a

variety of contexts because of the diverse
professional experiences and activities of
behavior therapists, many of whom call
ABCt their professional home. In this spe-
cial issue, we highlight the unique career
paths of our members and celebrate the
creative work they are doing to increase
CBt’s reach. the articles in this issue illus-
trate how ABCt members positioned in a
variety of career settings are training the
next generation of those who may deliver
CBt or develop clinical research programs
(beyond the traditional clinical psychology
Ph.D. student in a clinical science or scien-
tist-practitioner program). the articles also
highlight several novel and exciting

approaches and programs for delivering
CBt in diverse, nontraditional settings.
this issue aims to challenge our assump-
tions about who we are, what we do, and
where we do it as ABCt members, and to
highlight the diverse career paths and
diverse opportunities and models to
expand CBt’s reach in the community.

I would like to thank all of the authors
and the Behavior Therapist editorial Board
for their contributions, and I would espe-
cially like to thank Richard LeBeau and Bita
mesri for their additional support in
putting this special issue together. I hope
you enjoy reading about the exciting work
described in this special issue.
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INTRODUCTION TO THE SPECIAL ISSUE

Who Are We? What Do We Do? And Where
Do We Do It? CBT in Diverse Contexts and
Professions
Kate Wolitzky-Taylor, UCLA

At the tIme OF thIS WRItING, we have
arrived at the phase in the ABCt calendar
year where convention planning is in full-
swing. We are all preparing for how we will
contribute to the evolving scientific conver-
sation about what we continue to learn
about cognitive and behavioral therapies
and how we take that knowledge and turn it
into wisdom in action. As you have heard
from Dr. Chorpita in his columns so far this
year, the focus of his presidency and the
theme of the 2019 convention in Atlanta is
“Wisdom of Purpose and Perspective:
extending the Social Impact of Cognitive
Behavioral Science.” As Program Chair and
Assistant Program Chair, our humble role

alongside our team is to support how we
bring this theme to life through our call for
papers, rigorous review process, invited
speaker presentations, and overall spirit of
the convention program. As we have con-
sidered our current social impact as an orga-
nization, many of our conversations come
back to questions of our membership com-
position and convention attendees. Who
does our membership represent in the field
of cognitive behavioral science? Who
attends our Annual Convention and how do
we use it as a venue to expand our social
impact? how can we best support and
amplify the voices of wisdom within our
membership to impact a wider audience?

how do we encourage our membership to
work across disciplines and fields of study to
tackle the “big questions” related to our
shared mission of advancing health and
well-being?

these are not new inquiries, and perhaps
many of you have had these conversations
within your Special Interest Groups. During
Dr. Ward’s 3-year tenure as Special Interest
Groups (SIG) chair, she noted growing
interest in collaboration between SIGs in
convention submissions and development
of publications and a desire to break down
traditional silos within the organization to
make broader impact statements about the
implications of findings. the Dissemination
and Implementation Science Special Inter-
est Group (DIS SIG) has had a particularly
strong interest in these questions of mem-
bership, as it has come to attract the affilia-
tion of ABCt members from outside of aca-
demic institutions.

In 2015, members of the DIS SIG wrote
an article for the Behavior Therapist titled
“Dancing With Ourselves: Reflections on
Increasing Stakeholder Involvement in
ABCt” (Stanick, et al., 2015). the article
was a reflection on both the efforts of the
DIS SIG to engage stakeholders with ABCt

Expanding Membership as a Method for
Extending the Social Impact of Cognitive
Behavioral Science
Alyssa Ward, Virginia Department of Medical Assistance Services

Cameo Stanick, Hathaway-Sycamores Child and Family Services

Dakota McPherson, Membership Services Manager, ABCT
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convention events and to highlight stake-
holder-researcher collaborative projects in
order to emphasize the need for stakeholder
relationships in the ABCt mission of clos-
ing the research-practice gap. the article
also served as a charge to the ABCt mem-
bership at large to ensure we are engaging,
expanding, and embracing avenues for
stakeholders to partner with research initia-
tives, increase membership, and amplify
their voice in the association. As the DIS SIG
article suggested, if we are not involving
stakeholders across the research-to-practice
spectrum, then we risk continuing to dia-
logue only among ourselves, and the science
stagnates.

We were asked to submit this article in
part because we both (AW and CS) began
our careers and our involvement with
ABCt from what seems to be the traditional
route of most members, though our trajec-
tories have taken us into roles where we sit as
cognitive behavioral scientist practitioners
in stakeholder systems. many of the stories
to be shared in this issue come from others
like us, and we thought that describing a bit
about our journeys might illustrate our rec-
ommendations for broadening the reach of
convention attendees and organizational
membership.

Both of us began attending ABCt during
our graduate school years while enrolled in
our clinical psychology doctoral programs.
We both wrote theses and dissertations
related to cognitive-behavioral evidence-
based practice (eBP) under the mentorship
of long-time ABCt members. We met as
postdoctoral fellows working for the current
ABCt President on a randomized, con-
trolled effectiveness trial testing modular vs.
standard approaches to eBP with children
in community mental health settings. We
both have been national trainers in evi-

dence-based practice approaches. Dr. Stan-
ick took a traditional route following post-
doc and went on to earn tenure at the Uni-
versity of montana with a research program
focused on implementation science, with
specialty areas in childhood trauma and
school-based mental health. Dr. Ward
departed from the traditional academic
route and became an administrator in com-
munity mental health, overseeing workforce
training development and implementation
of 11 eBPs at an agency with the largest
medicaid contract in Los Angeles County.
When she left to accept an assistant profes-
sorship in a medical school doing a combi-
nation of research and practice with eBP for
pediatric populations, Dr. Stanick left her
tenured position to take over Dr. Ward’s
former position in Los Angeles County and
has expanded that role to include fortifica-
tion of implementation science principles
and measurement, the development of a
training and research institute, and
increased focus on trauma-informed care.
After 2 years back in academics, Dr. Ward
was lured back into “the real world” to
become the Behavioral health Clinical
Director at Virginia medicaid, where she is
overseeing the redesign of the public behav-
ioral health system to an evidence-based,
trauma-informed, prevention-focused sys-
tem of care.

Both of us agree that without our roots
with our mentors and connection to the DIS
SIG, we would have terminated our ABCt
memberships and ceased attending the con-
ference. Without being academically affili-
ated, we lack consistent funding for mem-
bership and convention costs. We both
attend numerous conferences for our work,
but these are focused more specifically on
the real world of behavioral health systems
implementation. We have remained con-

nected to the organization
because the DIS SIG has pro-
vided a “professional home”
for us as “recovering academi-
cians” who are not as often
producing the kinds of
research traditionally pre-
sented at our convention. the
DIS SIG has valued our voices
and included us as “real-
world” discussants on panels
of research that intend to
inform system architects like
ourselves, as well as in leader-
ship positions within the SIG.
We continue to be as inti-
mately involved in service to
ABCt because we hope to fur-
ther the mission of our mutual

mentor, Dr. Bruce Chorpita, to influence the
organization to move towards increased
focus on how we can make the greatest dif-
ference in the lives of those who we all hope
benefit from cognitive behavioral science.

the Call for Papers for the 2019 conven-
tion specifically challenges us to reach out
and partner with new and diverse popula-
tions (e.g., global mental health, underuti-
lized behavioral health audiences, under-
served communities, intersecting interests
among two or more Special Interest
Groups) and encourages submissions that
strive to solve problems meaningful to
stakeholders in industry, behavioral and
physical health care, government agencies,
and other contexts of our work. this theme
also challenges us to apply the “lessons
learned” of the past 2 decades since the
American Psychological Association Divi-
sion 12 task force highlighted the impor-
tance of focusing on implementation con-
texts where practitioner stakeholders are
primarily associated.

this brings us back around to the exist-
ing composition of our organizational
membership and questions as to whether we
have sufficiently propped open the doors to
our dining room and then attracted, wel-
comed, and integrated diverse voices to seats
around our table. We have shared a bit
about our stories and why we have remained
with the organization, but what about those
who never had a traditional, academic route
to ABCt orientation? What about our col-
leagues in public health settings? In technol-
ogy contexts? In nursing? how are they rep-
resented among us and how can we
welcome them into our conversations? In
seeking data to inform this question, we
requested some information on member-
ship trends from the ABCt central office
and will summarize that here.

In thinking about the theme of social
impact and global health, it was first inter-
esting to us to look at composition by geog-
raphy. In 2018, 94% of our members lived in
the United States (N = 4,598) with an addi-
tional 4% from Canada (N = 206) and a
small 2% scattered across other countries
(e.g., 18 members from Japan, 19 from Aus-
tralia, 9 from Germany). this says to us that
our organization has a largely domestic
composition and has opportunity to grow in
terms of diversification of international
members. Within that domestic audience,
the largest proportion of members come
from New York (14%), California (12%),
massachusetts (7%), and Pennsylvania
(6%), texas, (4%) and Illinois (4%).

In terms of our ability to impact and
integrate the work of a diverse group of

Figure 1. ABCt full membership by state for highest
concentrations. Note. the numbers reflected in the figure
represent full members (full, new professionals, etc., not
student members).

W A R D E T A L .
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domestic stakeholders, it appears that the
coasts have the highest representations, with
relatively low portrayal of the work happen-
ing in the middle, northwest, and southern
areas of the country. Given the distributions
of membership, it is not surprising that
membership enrollment has been up during
years when the Annual Convention is held
in particular locations, such as New York
(membership total, including students, in
2016 New York convention = 5,372) com-
pared to more central locations (member-
ship total, including students, in 2007
Chicago convention = 4,684).

Other important distributions regarding
membership include the ratios of full mem-
bers to students, as well as the primary “role”
of members (e.g., the context in which they
spend 50% or more of their time). It is clear
from membership data that ABCt fosters a
large student population (N Student 2018 =
1,663 compared to N Full 2018 = 2,470).
there are a number of opportunities for stu-
dents, including the main conference pre-
sentation possibilities as well as student-
focused networking events such as specific
presentations and gatherings focused on the
internship match process. What is less clear,
however, is if ABCt attracts students from
diverse programs outside of psychology,
counseling, and social work, such as psychi-
atry, nursing, and/or organizational or other
health-care industry sectors. In addition,
data supplied by the central office shows that
a large proportion of our membership (52%,
N = 1,218) spends 50% or more of their time
in clinical roles; whereas only 12.8% (N =
299) and 26% (N = 614), respectively, spend
50% or more of their time in “academic” or
“research” roles. We found these statistics
rather surprising, as we felt that much of
what we see in terms of convention pro-
gramming tends to represent traditional
research from those with psychology
department affiliations. this data also
showed that only a small percentage (5%)
reported spending 50% or more time in
administrative roles such as ours, though it
made us eager to seek out this subgroup and
learn about their careers and contributions
to ABCt.

Given what this glimpse of our member-
ship data reveals, we think that there are sev-
eral opportunities before us as an organiza-
tion in terms of expanding the reach of our
science. In order to create an appreciable
impact on the research-practice gap, our
organizational efforts will require a multi-
pronged approach. As an association, we
must elevate our members’ work that is
inclusive of populations more representa-
tive of community mental health settings

(e.g., transdiagnostic approaches, treat-
ments geared toward complex comorbidi-
ties, underrepresented populations, etc.).
We must also increase efforts to engage pro-
fessional partnerships across different sec-
tors. In a tBT article from 2017, dissemina-
tion and implementation experts were
interviewed and asked if they had learned
lessons from other disciplines that could be
applied to their work. each interviewee, Drs.
David Clark, Bruce Chorpita, Ann Garland,
Rochelle hanson, and Shannon Dorsey,
reported that they had relevant, working
partnerships with colleagues in a number of
other fields and also that certain other disci-
plines had done far more to address the
research-practice gap than behavioral health
(e.g., technology, economy, nursing, epi-
demiology, etc.).

One immediate strategy that we can
employ is to collect richer data on our mem-
bership. For instance, having a better under-
standing of our members who are in clinical
contexts—are these primarily direct-care
roles? Are they in agencies or in private
practice? how/do they utilize research and
in what way? For the “other” category, what
job functions make up this group? Further,
to ensure we are sufficiently propping open
the doors to our dining room, we must
return to the questions posed in Stanick et
al. (2015), which is to ask ourselves, What do
stakeholders get from their involvement in
ABCT? Also, are the incentives that ABCt
membership offers actually what stakehold-
ers across different sectors want? What do
other stakeholder-focused associations,
such the National Council for Behavioral
health, target that are draws for providers?

We also know that accessibility is a fre-
quently cited barrier to association and con-
vention involvement; thus, below is a list of
suggestions for our membership Commit-
tee and our Board focused on increasing our
stakeholder reach:

1. Offering a reduced rate for practitioners
to attend the convention.
2. Offering a reduced rate for nonstudent,
first-time attendees.
3. Using technology to increase access to
convention presentations such as live
streaming sections of strategic talks on
social media platforms and exploring meth-
ods of “virtual” conference attendance for a
reduced rate but with CeU credit.
4. Developing a “Welcome Project” that tar-
gets new members or new attendees from
nonpsychology disciplines or nonacademic
settings. this could involve a specialized
name badge at the convention and forming

a committee that greets these individuals,
supports them in finding presentations of
interest, connects them with relevant SIGs.
5. Continue with convention themes that
emphasize and encourage submissions that
include nontraditional members as presen-
ters, discussants, etc.
6. Identify ABCt “Ambassadors” who
would be members who sit in nontradi-
tional, nonacademic roles and highlight and
reward these members for the type of
impact they have on the organization and
the field of cognitive behavioral science.

What is clear is that a lot more work can be
done to increase reach and outreach to
stakeholders within and across various sec-
tors for our ABCt community. ABCt has a
committed membership and of course all of
us are invested in the promotion of best
practices for the behavioral health con-
sumers our work ultimately serves. In order
to ensure that ABCt continues to reflect
growth in the field, this begins with mem-
bership and the active inclusion of col-
leagues and industry associates who histori-
cally may not have seen the value of
membership and/or are struggling to see the
continued value of membership. We believe
enhancing the social impact of cognitive
behavioral science will require an increased
professional diversity of our members, new
pathways for nontraditional and junior
members, and a dedicated collaboration.
We hope the 2019 convention moves us fur-
ther in that direction.
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UNDeRGRADUAte ReSeARCh tRAINING in
psychology serves several essential func-
tions, including professionalizing students
within the boundaries and expectations for
the discipline, helping them to develop
their critical thinking and research skills,
and helping them to truly grasp the scien-
tific basis of the discipline (Behar-horen-
stein, Roberts, & Dix, 2010; Brewer,
Dewhurst, & Doran, 2012; Van Vliet, Klin-
gle, & hiseler, 2013). Although several
sources have described the opportunities,
barriers, and recommended procedures for
supervising undergraduate research assis-
tants, the vast majority of these reports
focus on large research universities

wherein undergraduate research assistants
typically work in a lab along with graduate
students who may occasionally serve as
their primary supervisors (e.g., evans,
Perry, Kras, Gale, & Campbell, 2009;
morales, Grineski, & Collins, 2017; thiry &
Laursen, 2011). moreover, several of these
accounts focus broadly on other Stem
fields (e.g., Behar-horenstein et al., 2010;
morales et al., 2017; thiry & Laursen)
rather than on the more specific needs of
emerging scientists in clinical, counseling,
or other applied health areas of psychology.
Our purpose here is to describe a model of
mentorship for supervising undergraduate
researchers at a small liberal arts college

(SLAC) and share the perspective of a fac-
ulty supervisor as well that of a (former)
undergraduate student. Although there are
various opportunities to mentor under-
graduate psychology researchers through
classroom instruction in research
design/analysis, or supervision of indepen-
dent studies and honors projects, we focus
here on one particular model—the stu-
dent-faculty collaborative research model
—and review strategies, recommendations,
and the impact of this approach on the stu-
dent’s development and on the faculty
mentor’s research program.

A Faculty Mentor’s Perspective
Given the multifaceted intellectual ben-

efits conferred by the practice of research,
the Council on Undergraduate Research
(CUR.org) recommends that undergradu-
ate research opportunities “should be
accessible to as broad a range of students as
is practical” (p. 3) rather than limited solely
to more advanced students (Rowlett,
Blockus, & Larson, 2012). For many, this
recommendation may pose a quandary: Is
it feasible and beneficial to invest in the rel-
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atively time-intensive practice of mentor-
ing student researchers across the spec-
trum of knowledge and ability, particularly
when many institutions do not offer teach-
ing credit or tenure/promotion benefits for
doing so? Why would you do so? Accord-
ing to one multisite investigation of formal
undergraduate research training programs,
faculty are more likely to serve as mentors
if they value increasing diversity through
mentorship of underrepresented groups,
believe mentorship will be associated with
institutional rewards (i.e., reviews and pro-
motions), have unconstrained access to
undergraduate research candidates, do not
see mentorship as very time consuming,
and are mid-career (rather than late-
career) faculty (morales et al., 2017).
Although SLACs do prioritize teaching, my
institution does not require or formally
consider student-faculty collaborative
research for tenure or promotion, we have
limited access to formal undergraduate
research programs geared toward increas-
ing diversity, and, in my experience,
research mentorship is always a time-con-
suming activity. Nonetheless, my answer to
the “is it worth it?” question is an enthusi-
astic yes, but with a qualifier: Students must
have completed at least one course in
research design, have a good academic
record, and be willing to commit to a year-
long experience in my lab. As long as stu-
dents meet these criteria, there are many
ways for us to establish a mutually benefi-
cial and productive research collaboration.

Several unique features of SLACs facili-
tate student-faculty research collaborations
and thereby advance the research pro-
grams of faculty supervisors. First, small
classrooms allow faculty to work closely
with students and learn their individual
strengths and weaknesses, and this infor-
mation can be used strategically to recruit
lab research assistants: whereas one might
excel at literature research, another might
have a sophisticated understanding of
research design, while another might
demonstrate strong attention to detail,
time-management skills, and online survey
development skills, and a fourth may be
well-versed in data set-up and basic analy-
sis in SPSS. my goal is to generate a lab
group with a versatile skill set, where stu-
dents can engage in peer mentoring and
instruction to emulate real-world research
groups in which scientists are invited to
collaborate based on their unique contri-
butions to a given project. Second, numer-
ous classroom opportunities to design
studies, prepare IRB applications, collect
and analyze data, practice scientific writ-

ing, and, perhaps most crucially, engage in
scholarly discussion and debate regarding
research, all serve to prepare students well
for research collaboration. For instance,
my (advanced) research methods in clini-
cal psychology course (a 3-hour course
with a 3-hour weekly lab component) is a
largely discussion-based course that
involves critical review of the research
methods and scholarship in the discipline.
the curriculum itself therefore teaches stu-
dents essential research, critical thinking,
and communication skills that are useful
for their work in faculty research labs or for
their postgraduation endeavors. Group-
based research projects teach them about
the complexities of psychological assess-
ment (indeed, none of my students seems
to fully grasp the inherently complex
nature of scale development until they read
Clark and Watson’s 1995 paper!), the rig-
orous, time-consuming nature of research,
the inevitable errors and need for transpar-
ent reporting of these errors, the tempta-
tion to take shortcuts and the ethical
responsibility to avoid doing so, and, of
course, the benefits and challenges of
working as part of a research team. third,
SLACs are rooted in multidisciplinary
knowledge and lend themselves readily to
collaboration across diverse areas of study.
For instance, my lab initially designed a
new study comparing images of “over-
weight” individuals engaging in positive
(e.g., eating vegetables, exercising) and
negative (e.g., eating junk food, napping)
stimuli to see if exposure to positive media
might result in more favorable attitudes
toward weight antidiscrimination legisla-
tion. Although we had immersed ourselves
in relevant psychology literature, it was
only when we consulted one of my col-
leagues, an American Studies and
Women’s, Gender, and Sexuality Studies
scholar who is an expert on fat stigma, that
we understood the inherently stigmatizing
nature of our experimental design (i.e.,
assumption that there is a “good-fatness”
and a “bad-fatness”) and language (i.e.,
“overweight” assumes that there is a
“normal” weight that one is “over” and the
preferred term among fat activists is fat).
Based on her recommendation, we con-
sulted the multidisciplinary Fat Studies
Reader (Rothblum & Solovay, 2009) and
interviewed a fat activist artist, strategies
that helped us to significantly improve our
research design. throughout this process, I
was excited to observe my RAs’ openness
and ability to integrate new knowledge
with information from their other nonpsy-
chology courses. Although other academic

institutions likely do provide opportunities
for multidisciplinary collaboration, I
believe that the ease with which my stu-
dents and I were able to learn from outside
our “psychology-silo” was unique to the
SLAC experience.

In their summary of evidence-based
practices for effective undergraduate
research mentorship, Shanahan and col-
leagues (2015) highlight the need to set
clear, scaffolded expectations and build
community among lab members. Indeed,
one of the most essential components of a
successful student-faculty research collabo-
ration is a thorough lab orientation to
assess the student’s knowledge and skills
and establish clear expectations. Unfortu-
nately, I failed to appreciate the importance
of this step during my initial mentoring
experience in graduate school: While
supervising a team of undergraduate
research assistants, I incorrectly assumed
that everyone understood the need for dili-
gent and professional behavior in a
research setting. During the data collection
phase for my dissertation, I stumbled upon
one of my research assistants chatting
informally with a study participant while
the participant completed a mood ques-
tionnaire. When I followed up with the
research assistant the next day to explain
the potential impact of her inappropriate
behavior on our data and to ask if she had
engaged in similar behavior with other par-
ticipants, she denied other instances and
tearfully attributed her behavior to her
consumption of alcoholic beverages at
happy hour with her friends before our
data collection session. Based on this star-
tling disclosure, I made the difficult deci-
sion to exclude all of her data from the
study. Now, I make my expectations for
research assistants explicit: Students must
commit to a minimum of 8 hours of
research per week, attend (and be prepared
to present at) weekly lab meetings, respond
to lab emails within 24 hours, behave pro-
fessionally in all research activities, com-
plete assigned tasks in a timely manner,
complete researcher training before com-
mencing data collection, and produce work
to the very best of their abilities. I also
remind students that the stakes are higher
for research than for their regular course
work because of the opportunity to make a
meaningful contribution to science, one
that other scientists may draw upon for
their own work. moreover, once they join
the lab, I treat them as junior colleagues
(rather than undergraduate students),
which helps to establish a sense of trust,
responsibility, and mutual respect. When
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considered research collaborators in the
pursuit of scientific discovery, students are
able to see the importance of their labor
and need to carefully attend to detail and
prioritize research activities. Finally, con-
sistent with the recommendations to scaf-
fold expectations and build community, I
have adopted an apprenticeship model to
help research assistants learn about the
process of research from start to finish
while fostering progressing levels of auton-
omy and collaboration. After initially
reviewing the basics for critically evaluat-
ing published research, our weekly lab
meetings often involve discussions about
journal articles, ethical issues and scientific
misconduct, issues of measurement relia-
bility and validity, and practical aspects of
ongoing research (e.g., data collection
issues, questions about data analysis,
preparation for conference submissions
and journal articles). this model requires
that assigned tasks be appropriate to the
skill set of the student: Whereas a sopho-
more might assist with literature research,
annotated bibliographies, data collection,
and IRB documentation, a junior might
conduct basic data analyses, draft method
sections, and assist with new project devel-

opment, and a senior might serve as lab
supervisor, conduct more advanced analy-
ses, and assist with drafts for conference
submissions and manuscripts. I encourage
students to work in the lab for more than a
year (sometimes continuing postgradua-
tion) so that they can continue to build
their skills, and in some cases, follow pro-
jects from conception to completion.
moreover, working as part of a research
team not only serves to professionalize stu-
dents, but also offers a unique opportunity
for peer mentorship, where more advanced
students can train and supervise their more
junior peers, and thereby reduce the time
commitment for faculty supervisors.

there are, of course, costs that accom-
pany working closely with undergraduate
research assistants at a SLAC. First, there
are times when quickly approaching dead-
lines may make it more expedient for fac-
ulty to complete tasks themselves rather
than assign them to student researchers
and then undergo the necessary stages of
drafting and revision. In those instances, I
still invite student researchers to offer feed-
back on drafts and fill-in-the-blanks how-
ever they can (such as by gathering infor-
mation for different sections of the

manuscript, reviewing submission guide-
lines, or formatting references) to maintain
the collaborative nature of our pursuit.
Second, students often struggle to grasp the
time-span for a research project to evolve
from initial conceptualization to publica-
tion. For instance, when I was invited a few
years ago to take the lead on two research
projects that involved analyzing existing
datasets, one of my research assistants
eagerly volunteered to take primary
responsibility for both projects. encour-
aged by her enthusiasm, I agreed to take on
both projects and we made some good
progress by the end of the semester. how-
ever, when we met the following semester
to continue our work, she indicated that
she no longer had the time to take a leading
role on the projects due to other commit-
ments. Although I was disappointed and a
bit overwhelmed to realize that work would
therefore fall to me, I later realized that an
undergraduate research assistant could not
be expected to automatically grasp the
notion that research projects are typically
multisemester endeavors (in contrast to
semester-long classroom assignments). I
am now much more cautious about exter-
nal commitments that rely heavily on the
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ongoing contributions of my undergradu-
ate research assistants, but I also strive to
more clearly communicate the expected
time line for projects. Finally, a third cost of
working with undergraduate RAs is that all
of the work must be checked carefully and
cannot automatically be assumed to be cor-
rect. Work will frequently include errors,
even among the most experienced stu-
dents. Part of the allure of working in a
research team is that we can all serve as
peer-reviewers, ensuring that we do not
have typos or grammatical errors, that our
arguments are logical and clear, that we
submit all of the required documentation
to meet external deadlines, and that we
include all of the measures that we want to
include in our surveys. But how do we
teach students to write in a concise
manner? how do we teach them to parse
the essential from nonessential informa-
tion for a poster presentation? how do we
teach them to thoroughly (rather than
superficially) support their arguments with
evidence from the research literature, and
to include a balanced selection of sources
rather than merely those that support the
points that they want to make? It is admit-
tedly sometimes tempting to just do things
myself, particularly when I have planned
poorly and do not have time for extensive
revisions. however, at those times I remind
myself that I chose to pursue a career as a
faculty member at a SLAC because I truly
enjoy being a teacher-scholar. And part of
that responsibility involves facilitating the
development of independent scholars who
are capable of critical thinking, scientific
writing, and honing their research and pro-
fessional skills for graduate study or for
entry into the workforce. moreover, we
should not underestimate the capabilities
of undergraduate student researchers;
indeed, I am often inspired by my students’
ideas, thoughtfulness, and enthusiasm for
science and find opportunities to work
closely with them to be among the most
intellectually stimulating and enjoyable
aspects of teaching at a SLAC.

A Student Researcher’s Perspective
Although I started my undergraduate

career at a large university, I transferred to
a SLAC because I was told that I would
likely not have an opportunity to partici-
pate in student-faculty research until my
junior or senior year. this restriction of
research opportunities to more advanced
students is unfortunately consistent with
research on universities across multiple sci-
entific fields (e.g., mathematics, computer

science, environmental science, etc.; Rus-
sell, hancock, & mcCullough, 2007). In
contrast, within 2 months of transferring to
a SLAC, I was able to join a clinical psy-
chology faculty research lab and continued
to work there for my remaining 3 years at
the college.

there were several unique features to
my SLAC experience that were essential to
my research training. First, the greater stu-
dent-faculty interaction stemming from
small class sizes helped me to learn about
faculty research interests and potential
mentorship styles, and gave me the courage
to approach my professor about research
opportunities. I knew that my professor
knew my name and likely had a sense of my
capabilities as a student, which may not be
universally true for students at larger uni-
versities. Second, I received intensive train-
ing in psychology research methodology:
Our curriculum required one introductory
research methods course, one introductory
statistics course, plus two advanced
research methods courses in subdisciplines
of psychology (e.g., clinical psychology,
cross-cultural psychology, social psychol-
ogy), all of which included weekly labs and
required completion of group-based
empirical research projects. these experi-
ences not only helped me develop essential
skills in literature research and synthesis,
scientific writing, and research design and
analysis, but they also taught me how to
work as a part of a research team, which
research suggests helps students hone skills
in time management, collaboration, and
communication (Colbeck, Campbell, &
Bjorklund, 2000). For instance, when I
found that one of my group research pro-
jects was largely being completed by only
two of us in the group, we confronted our
other members to discuss group dynamics
and workload in an attempt to practice
effective communication in a difficult situ-
ation. Although this was a challenging con-
versation, it taught me to assertively
express my needs in a respectful manner
and begin to feel comfortable with being
uncomfortable. Finally, my SLAC educa-
tion required me to take several courses
outside of psychology, broadening my per-
spective and helping me to understand the
interaction of multiple life factors, includ-
ing psychological, biological, and social
factors (among others; engel, 1977) in
shaping the human experience. For
instance, several of my courses focused on
the roles of culture, movement and expres-
sion, and country of origin in understand-
ing others (such as Introduction to Latin
American Studies, Dance and Culture, and

exploring German Cultures), which rein-
forced the importance of cultural and envi-
ronmental factors in shaping cognition,
behavior, and relationships with one’s
body. moreover, part of this multidiscipli-
nary education involved drawing upon
experiences outside the classroom, whether
these were campus-wide events, residential
life experiences, or interdepartmental col-
loquia. In fact, my own research (for my
undergraduate honors thesis) was inspired
by a speaker invited by the Psychology
Club, Dr. Carolyn Becker, who presented
her research on eating disorder prevention.
my faculty supervisor and I collaborated
with various campus constituents to orga-
nize our first Fat talk Free Week (based on
Dr. Becker’s research) and when I observed
that many of my peers failed to take the
programming seriously, I decided to inves-
tigate the impact of these types of conver-
sations on our student community. As my
research was directly connected to campus
programming, I was also able to solicit
funding from the Dean of Students Office
(not a typical source for research funding),
which further highlights the interaction
between administration, cross-disciplinary
campus events, and student scholarship at
a SLAC.

I benefited from several structures that
made my student-faculty research experi-
ence a positive one. First, my lab orienta-
tion helped me to understand the expecta-
tions for my work and the risk of
producing and disseminating low-quality
information to other researchers and the
general public. Being treated as a junior sci-
entist also fostered my investment in the
lab’s research, and as the experience pro-
gressed, I observed a shift in my priorities
toward scheduling more time for research
duties and taking initiative to pursue addi-
tional lab responsibilities. For instance, I
volunteered to take the lead on a poster
presentation and worked late on several
evenings to draft and revise the poster
based on suggestions from my faculty advi-
sor. had this merely been a classroom
assignment, I would have just completed
the work and gone to bed at my usual time,
but I was very invested in this poster pre-
sentation (as an investment in my profes-
sional development) and took a more
meticulous approach toward its comple-
tion. my identity as a junior scientist was
also fostered by attending and presenting
our lab’s research at national and interna-
tional scientific conferences, opportunities
that were made possible by student presen-
tation travel grants through my SLAC.
through these experiences, I learned about
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the professional research community, chal-
lenged myself to initiate conversations with
scholars whose work I admired (even when
I found the prospect to be very intimidat-
ing), and honed my skills in critical think-
ing, scientific writing, and, perhaps most
important, verbal communication of scien-
tific research in a clear, concise manner;
these accomplishments have all been iden-
tified as learning gains of undergraduate
research training (Lopatto, 2004). Finally,
the apprenticeship structure employed by
my faculty supervisor helped me to learn
about the scientific process in a manner
that was personalized, developmentally
appropriate, and manageable. For instance,
I transitioned from initially conducting lit-
erature reviews and serving as a second
data coder on a qualitative research project
during my sophomore year; to assisting
with set-up, data collection, and technolog-
ical troubleshooting for an ecological
momentary assessment study during my
junior year; to serving as lab coordinator,
training, scheduling, and mentoring other
research assistants, and managing the pro-
ject budget (in addition to conducting my
own honors thesis research) during my

senior year. At the end of a research train-
ing experience, both students and mentors
indicate significant improvements in
research skills (Kardash, 2000), and at the
end of my 3-year undergraduate research
assistant experience, I felt confident in my
foundational knowledge about scientific
principles and research methodology and
prepared for my current program of gradu-
ate study in clinical psychology.

I also faced several challenges as an
undergraduate researcher, some of which
may offer useful guidance for aspiring stu-
dent researchers at SLACs. For instance, I
struggled to critique scientific literature
(who was I to identify limitations and cri-
tique published work?) and found it diffi-
cult to write in the clear, concise, and
somewhat repetitive manner valued by the
sciences, which frequently contrasted
expectations for writing in my nonpsychol-
ogy courses. During these times, I found it
particularly helpful to discuss the pros and
cons of journal articles as a lab group and to
receive specific feedback on my writing
style. For instance, my supervisor would
sometimes rewrite a few of my sentences to
demonstrate scientific writing, and I would

then use those sentences to guide the rest of
my revisions. She also reviewed multiple
drafts of posters and papers and pushed me
to ask questions of my writing: Were my
ideas connected and coherent? Were my
hypotheses and conclusions supported by
the research? And, perhaps most impor-
tant, did I convince the reader that the
research was worthy of consideration by
providing a strong argument to the all-
important "so what?" question? Consistent
with previous research (Kardash, 2000),
this training strengthened my ability to
contextualize research findings and advo-
cate for the importance of our study results.
to that end, I would recommend that
undergraduate students embrace critical
feedback and recognize that drafts replete
with tracked-changes and editorial ques-
tions are acts of thoughtfulness and com-
mitment on the part of the research super-
visor to facilitate your professional growth.
Second, I also struggled to anticipate possi-
ble sources of error in the process of
research. For example, when I discovered
that a participant had unexpectedly taken
the food stimuli after completing our
experiment, I was caught off-guard and
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had to determine not only how to handle
her data, but also how to prevent this situa-
tion with future participants. I would
therefore recommend that undergraduate
research assistants talk to their supervisors
about unexpected situations or difficulties
stemming from their own research so there
can be a preemptive discussion of possible
errors. they may also find it helpful to
approach research with a flexible stance,
accepting that error is an inevitable part of
the scientific process and that knowledge is
gleaned cumulatively, rather than solely
from any one study. Finally, I found it dif-
ficult to learn how to treat my research-
related mistakes as opportunities for
growth and I greatly appreciated that my
supervisor approached errors calmly and
compassionately. For instance, I was mor-
tified when I accidentally deleted a variable
from one of our datasets, but once I gath-
ered the courage to tell my supervisor, she
expressed concern but did not make me
feel bad or incompetent. Instead, she
reviewed the dataset with me to under-
stand how the error occurred and we devel-
oped a plan to prevent future problems.
this experience taught me that it is accept-
able to occasionally make mistakes (as long
as we can document them) and that we can
use these errors as learning tools rather
than as indicators of scientific unworthi-
ness or failure. Reflecting upon this experi-
ence, I encourage student researchers to
push past fear to frankly and precisely dis-
close mistakes to their mentors so that they
can work collaboratively toward solving
(and preventing) problems. I also urge
advisors to approach errors in a compas-
sionate manner similar to my advisor, as a
harsher response may have dissuaded me
from pursuing a career as an academic psy-
chologist. In the future, I hope to adopt the
same approach to supervising student
researchers to foster their learning and
sense of self-efficacy in research.

Conclusion
the purpose of the current report was

to describe some of the opportunities, chal-
lenges, and recommended steps for con-
ducting student-faculty research in psy-
chology at a SLAC. We posit that SLACs
are uniquely positioned to provide faculty
labs with undergraduate research assistants
who have received extensive classroom
instruction in research methodology, and
the small class sizes and multidisciplinary
focus foster student-faculty rapport and
creative approaches to investigating ques-
tions relevant to clinical psychology.

Although working with undergraduate
researchers does pose unique challenges,
certain structures are likely to reduce
burden on faculty time and increase the
likelihood of positive outcomes. moreover,
for teacher-scholars at SLACs, student-fac-
ulty collaborative research offers an ideal
opportunity to mentor emerging scholars
and simultaneously benefit from their
important (and personally rewarding) con-
tributions to the lab. We hope that sharing
the perspectives of both the faculty mentor
and student will encourage student-faculty
research endeavors at SLACs as well as at
larger institutions. Future investigations
may focus on examining institutional bar-
riers to these opportunities as well as alter-
nate approaches to undergraduate research
mentorship and training. this information
could help establish best practices for men-
toring undergraduate students into the
next generation of scientific researchers
and psychologists.
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BeFORe ACCePtING A POSItION as a core
faculty member with a Psy.D. program, my
professional training occurred exclusively
in environments operating from a scien-
tist-practitioner model. In addition to
engagement in direct research activities,
coursework in my graduate training prior-
itized empirical literature and clinical
training highlighted science-based deci-
sion-making and empirically supported
treatments. Among students and faculty,
diversity in clinical orientation was limited,
generally representing a range from foun-
dational empirically supported approaches
(e.g., behaviorism) to approaches that were
in earlier stages of evaluation at the time,
such as third-wave behavioral therapies.

While emphases varied and the requisite
strengths and weaknesses were taught, I do
not recall the scientist-practitioner model
being seriously questioned. my training
continued with a postdoctoral fellowship as
a project director of a treatment outcome
study examining an empirically supported
treatment. When it came time to apply for
academic positions, my professional expe-
riences and the competitiveness of the aca-
demic job market led me to apply to a wide
range of openings. After spending 3 years
doing clinical research, I believed my expe-
riences were well suited for both research-
and practice-focused programs. A combi-
nation of personal and professional reasons
led me to accept a position as a core faculty

member with a Psy.D. program that oper-
ates from a practitioner-scholar model and
possesses a lot of professional diversity
among the faculty. Although I was aware at
the time that this would be a different envi-
ronment than I was used to, I did not antic-
ipate the challenges and rewards that enter-
ing a workplace with a high degree of
professional diversity would bring.

the scientist-practitioner (based on the
Boulder model) and the practitioner-
scholar (based on the Vail model; e.g,
Stoltenberg et al., 2000) models both
include training on the science and practice
components of psychology. many similar-
ities exist across program types, and the
differences lie more in the emphasis of the
training than the activities themselves. Sci-
entist-practitioner programs emphasize
the production of research in addition to
the prioritization of empirical findings in
decision-making. While practitioner-
scholar programs may involve a research
production component as well, the empha-
sis is typically more on the consumption of
research and integration, along with other
factors, into clinical decision-making and
there are typically lower research produc-

Reflections and Advice Related to the Transition
to a Practitioner-Scholar Training Environment:
The Challenges and Rewards of Working as Part
of a Professionally Diverse Team
Lisa S. Elwood, University of Indianapolis
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tion expectations. Although graduates
from both types of programs end up work-
ing in a wide range of professional posi-
tions, a larger number of academic and
research positions are comprised of indi-
viduals with scientist-practitioner training
and the majority of graduates from practi-
tioner-scholar programs end up in applied,
practice positions. While Ph.D. programs
primarily belong to the Council of Univer-
sity Directors of Clinical Psychology
(CUDCUP), which identifies with the sci-
entist-practitioner model, most Psy.D. pro-
grams and practitioner scholar programs
are members of the National Council of
Schools and Programs of Professional Psy-
chology (NCSPP). Although APA has
embraced the evidence-based practice
(eBP) movement, evidence-based practice
conceptualizations include three parts:
research evidence, clinician expertise, and
client characteristics, culture, and prefer-
ences (APA Presidential task Force on
evidence-Based Practice, 2006). Similar to
training approaches, models that vary in
the prioritization of these components can
fall under the larger evidence-based prac-
tice umbrella. For example, those prioritiz-
ing the science component generally sup-
port models that emphasize the quality of
empirical findings (see tolin, mcKay,
Forman, Klonsky, & thombs, 2015, for a
consideration of a revised approach to
empirically supported treatments [eSts]
and Lilienfeld, Lynn, & Bowden, 2018, for a
call for science-based practice). Alterna-
tively, practitioner-focused models often
prioritize individual client characteristics,
clinician expertise, and the applicability of
research findings to the client and setting.
For example, NCSPP endorses a local clin-
ical scientist model (Peterson, Peterson,
Abrams, & Stricker, 2006; Stricker & trier-
weiler, 1995). Although both models con-
sider the same components, the variation
in emphases can result in markedly differ-
ent conclusions. For the purposes of this
article, I will use the evidence-based prac-
tice term to refer to decision-making
strategies that are influenced by scholar-
ship and experience broadly, without an
emphasis on original and empirical/quan-
titative research, and science-based prac-
tice to refer to decision-making strategies
that prioritize empirical/quantitative
research.

Although not incorporated into the
professional identities themselves, scien-
tist-practitioner and practitioner-scholar
programs also frequently differ in the theo-
retical orientations represented. Scientist-
practitioner models line up well with the

goal of identifying empirically supported
treatments and often emphasize cognitive
behavioral therapy and other orientations
that are well represented in research. Prac-
titioner-scholar programs often include a
wider variety of theoretical orientations, a
greater representation of orientations that
are less commonly represented in research,
and an increased emphasis on the utiliza-
tion of multiple orientations through inte-
grative or eclectic practices. Our program
curriculum currently includes required
student coursework in five clinical orienta-
tion courses: cognitive, behavioral/learn-
ing, humanistic, psychoanalytic/psychody-
namic, and family systems. many faculty
members are licensed and courses are
taught by individuals trained, and often
practicing, in the orientation that is pre-
sented. Academic freedom is valued and
instructors are allowed to teach their
courses in a manner consistent with their
philosophy of teaching and professional
values. Consequently, students are
exposed to different, and likely contradic-
tory, information and interpretations
throughout their training. All students
must pass each of the classes, thus gaining a
basic familiarity with each approach. As
students proceed through the program, it is
anticipated that students will begin to
develop their professional identities,
including their preferred theoretical orien-
tation. While many graduates identify a
primary orientation from which they prac-
tice, others practice from a variety of
approaches. Subsequently, our program
includes faculty and students with a wide
range of approaches to clinical work. the
transition from largely homogeneous pro-
fessional circles to one that embraces and
celebrates heterogeneity initiated consider-
ation of my own professional identity. As I
reflect on the experience, I notice similari-
ties between my personal journey and the-
ories of intergroup contact and biases (e.g.,
Dovidio, Gaertner, & Saguay, 2009; Petti-
grew & tropp, 2006) and adolescent iden-
tity development (e.g., marcia, 1966;
Stephen, Fraser, & marcia, 1992).

One of the first things that happened
when I began working with individuals
from different professional backgrounds is
that I became aware of my prior assump-
tions about “the other,” specifically non-sci-
entist-practitioners and individuals of dif-
ferent theoretical orientations. While
operating in fairly homogeneous profes-
sional groups, it was difficult to imagine the
perspective of others who do not prioritize
the quantitative research process and results
of randomized controlled trials. It was easy

to think of professionals with different per-
spectives as outdated, uninformed, or even
negligent. Although a latent belief, I gener-
ally presumed that the scientist-practitioner
model carried innate appeal and that expo-
sure to and understanding of research
should be sufficient for one to adopt a com-
mitment to science-based practice. how-
ever, consistent with intergroup contact
theory (e.g., Pettigrew & tropp, 2006), as
my interactions with individuals with differ-
ing professional models and orientations
increased, my views of the other changed as
well. my interactions revealed intelligent,
well-trained, ethical, and caring clinicians
representing a variety of training models
and orientations and possessing a wide
range of views of the role of research. Addi-
tionally, as I began to work closely with indi-
viduals from the other group, I realized that
we shared similar opinions on many issues
that were important to me. thus, an initial
step in my growth process was to realize that
there were many similarities between my
group and the others and that both groups
contained a wide variety of individuals.

As my exposure to alternative view-
points increased and I began to understand
some of the arguments raised, I found
myself critically evaluating my viewpoints,
engaging in self-reflection, and in the midst
of a mini professional identity crisis. expo-
sure to critiques of the empirically sup-
ported treatment literature revealed some
challenging and valid points (e.g., Westen,
Novotny, & thompson-Brenner, 2004). I
considered points raised regarding statisti-
cal versus clinical significance, dropout
rates, and the influence of researcher alle-
giance. Furthermore, consideration of
challenges to the research and publication
process, such as publication bias, the file
drawer problem, and the subjectivity that is
involved in the peer review process reveal
legitimate concerns. Regardless of an indi-
vidual’s commitment to the research
process, it seems impossible to ignore some
of the weaknesses of the current system.

Consideration of these points led to
questioning if my scientist-practitioner
identity was one that I critically considered
and chose, or if it was a consequence of
adopting my professional parents’ values
and practices. Although it may have
occurred, I do not recall ever intentionally
considering alternative perspectives before
choosing an orientation. I wondered if I
neglected to question or examine my views
because the environment in which I devel-
oped as a professional maintained a scien-
tist-practitioner focus. Additionally, I con-
sidered how challenging it would be to
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spend considerable time, effort, and profes-
sional resources investing in and success-
fully practicing a treatment approach, only
to be told by other professionals later that I
needed to abandon my learned skills and
expertise and essentially start over with a
new approach. It is easy for me to imagine
a scenario in which I would be the one who
would be skeptical of alternative ap-
proaches, even as they gained professional
and empirical support.

my reflection process ultimately led me
to reaffirm my commitment to the scien-
tist-practitioner approach and science-
based practice. my professional commit-
ment to the field and to the best interest of
patients leads me to prioritize clients
receiving treatment that is well suited for
their needs, gives them the best chance at
recovery and improved quality of life, and
that will reduce symptoms as quickly as
possible. Despite the flaws in the research
and publication processes, I continue to
believe that research is an essential tool for
making decisions about treatment choice.
however, I have come to believe that the
perspectives of both researchers and practi-
tioners have strengths and weaknesses and
that dialogue, communication, and collab-
oration across groups will strengthen both
research and practice. Research being con-
ducted related to dissemination and imple-
mentation provides some encouraging
examples of what can develop from such
partnerships (e.g., Becker, Stice, Shaw, &
Woods, 2009).

As my beliefs solidified I found they also
evolved. For example, rather than viewing
myself as an individual who is committed
to a specific treatment approach, I realized
that my larger commitment is to providing
best practice treatments based upon the
available data. therefore, I must remain
open and prepared to participate in addi-
tional training and alter my approach if
needed in order to provide the best avail-
able services to my clients and education to
my students. Additionally, I considered
that my commitment to science-based
practice should not be restricted to my
treatment choices. I felt challenged to
become more familiar with best practices
in teaching and to aim for science-based
teaching, as well.

my role as a faculty member involved in
the training of future psychologists chal-
lenges me to consider how I interact with
students in my generalist environment. I
realized my goal for my students is that
they think critically and make informed
decisions based on available data. Ulti-
mately, it is important to me that their deci-

sions are made thoughtfully, that they con-
sider available evidence and theory, and
that they are able to justify their choices.
Combined with the opportunity to develop
and teach an evidence-based practice
course, I found myself considering how to
promote critical thinking, informed deci-
sion-making, and, hopefully, science-based
practice in students who enter with a range
of intrinsic interests and initial affiliations.
As I consider my experiences, I am
reminded that, cliché as it may be, my stu-
dents are here because they genuinely do
want to help people. they are bright indi-
viduals who are committed to their train-
ing and want to do what is best for their
clients. If they come to believe that practic-
ing in a science-based manner is in the best
interest of their clients and we sufficiently
prepare them to do so, they will adopt the
approach and carry it with them into prac-
tice. Furthermore, receiving a theoretically
diverse training experience may result in
the students participating in the profes-
sional identity development process early
in their careers. Rather than loosely adopt-
ing professional family values, our students
can be encouraged to engage in a profes-
sional moratorium (i.e., exploration of
options and preparation for making a com-
mitment; marcia, 1966) and progress
towards their professional identities earlier.

Finally, I find my reflections returning to
my decision to accept the position with my
current program. Prior to joining the faculty
here, I had very little exposure to or knowl-
edge of Psy.D. programs. the information I
had heard primarily highlighted weaknesses
of some versions of the model. As I consid-
ered accepting the position, I nervously
wondered how my mentors and colleagues
would view the decision. Although the
specifics are a little blurry at this point, I
recall a conversation with a valued and
respected mentor. to my surprise, he
responded positively to the decision, and
noted that it is also important for emerging
clinicians to be trained in critical thinking
and that the education provided could have
an impact on those who are providing the
bulk of the clinical services in our field.
Rather than viewing the choice as a compro-
mise, he spoke of it as an opportunity.

As I gain experience in my position, I
have been pleased to observe the profes-
sional development of our students. I have
heard students discuss the disconnect (at
times) between the classroom and the field
and express desire for more supervision in
eSts and science-based practice while in
their training. I have had the opportunity
to watch students in our program progress

through their development and join us in
mentoring through roles as teachers and
supervisors and begin to fill some of the
gaps they observed. Some of my proudest
moments have been hearing my students
describe engagement in difficult conversa-
tions with other professionals about the
utilization of clinical practices that are not
supported by research. Consistent with the
diversity of the environment, though, I
have also observed highly competent stu-
dents make different choices than I would
and have been challenged to respect those
decisions also.

there are times when I tire of feeling the
need to argue for positions that would
never be questioned in other environments
and long for the simplicity of being part of
a more unified group. While it would be
easier in many ways, I know that the diver-
sity of my recent environment has
expanded my views and resulted in a more
mature and intentional professional iden-
tity. I have also come to believe that as a
field, we have a lot we can learn from each
other and that increased collaboration
between individuals with varying empha-
ses within the evidence-based practice
model will be beneficial for our field in
both the research and practice domains.
While not a new idea, it is one that remains
relevant, as evidenced by Behavior Ther-
apy’s decision to republish in 2016 an arti-
cle on bridging the gap between scientists
and practitioners that was originally writ-
ten in 1996 (Sobell, 1996, 2016). more
recent publications written by leaders from
different perspectives have come to similar
conclusions about the need for increased
collaboration (e.g., Lilienfeld et al., 2013;
mcWilliams, 2017). In the end, I have
decided that as comfortable as it may be to
remain in professionally homogeneous
environments, there is much to gain from
communication and participation in gen-
eralist training teams, both for individuals
and the field.

As I enter mid-career stage and reflect
on my journey thus far, I hope that consid-
erations of my experiences may be useful to
others in the field, particularly those enter-
ing theoretically diverse professional envi-
ronments or practitioner-scholar pro-
grams, and offer a few pieces of advice.
First, I recommend focusing on the simi-
larities, including shared goals and values,
before the differences. even if you may not
agree on the exact strategy to get there, it
can be reassuring to realize the members of
your team are all working towards the same
goals (e.g., training high-quality clinicians).
Second, become comfortable with areas of
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respectful disagreement, particularly for
less important issues. Rather than viewing
disagreements as battles to be won, learn
when to step away from topics and just
accept the possession of different view-
points. third, be open to discussion and
consideration of alternate viewpoints. Rec-
ognize the likelihood that other approaches
may possess some knowledge, strengths,
and skills that may be missing from your
standard approaches. It may be useful to
identify methods of having these conversa-
tions that increase the likelihood of success.
I, personally, have found some individuals
in my program who describe different
viewpoints than mine using rationales and
language that are familiar to me. Conversa-
tions with these individuals have increased
my understanding of the other perspective.
Additionally, avoid the temptation of view-
ing your own perspective as a panacea. I
believe our field would benefit from an
increased willingness to acknowledge limi-
tations, recognition of instances when an
approach is not the best option, willingness
to acknowledge when very different
approaches may be more useful, and com-
fort referring accordingly. Gain practice
communicating with others, especially
trainees, in a way that clearly communi-
cates personal beliefs without criticizing
alternatives. Finally, identify mentors and
peers with similar experiences to yours.
the normalization and validation of expe-
riences, combined with advice when
appropriate, can provide a sense of sup-
port, guidance, and hope during tense
moments. I am hopeful that members from
many different perspectives in our field will
answer the call for increase communica-
tion and collaboration, and that the result
will be a stronger field.
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ChILDReN ReCeIVe meNtAL heALth ser-
vices from schools more often than from
any other service system (Adelman &
taylor, 2010; Burns et al., 1995; Farmer,
Burns, Phillips, Angold, & Costello, 2003;
hoagwood et al., 2007). Schools are in a
unique position to provide mental health
intervention because parents and school
staff are often the first to notice youth
mental health issues (Loades & mastroy-
annopoulou, 2010). School-based mental
health interventions increase the accessibil-
ity of services to youth and help decrease
barriers to mental health care (Owens et al.,
2002; Weist, Lever, Bradshaw, & Owens,
2014). School providers also have the
advantage of potentially communicating
with and observing a student’s interactions
with peers, teachers, and parents, as well as
their academic functioning more easily
than community-based providers, whose
services are often limited to outpatient clin-
ics (mennuti & Christner, 2005). Because
youth spend the majority of their days in
school, an understanding of school ecology
also enables effective mental health treat-
ment regardless of the setting in which
youth are treated.

We outline the unique position of
school psychologists, at both the master’s
and doctoral levels, to provide and influ-
ence the use of cognitive behavioral ther-
apy (CBt) in school settings. the use of
CBt in schools and school psychology as a
discipline are described and applied exam-
ples provided.

CBT in Schools
CBt has been shown to be effective in

the treatment of numerous childhood dis-
orders (Kazdin & Weisz, 1998; Ollendick &
King, 2004; Weisz & Kazdin, 2010, 2018)
and has been advocated for use within
school settings (hoagwood & erwin, 1997;
mennuti & Christner, 2013). CBt fits well
with the existing structure and culture of
traditional school settings, which may help
to increase its acceptance by school staff
(mennuti & Christner, 2005). the struc-
ture of CBt is familiar to both students and

educators: agenda setting, psychoeduca-
tion, in-session practice, and the assigning
of practice or homework are already com-
monplace within education systems (men-
nuti & Christner, 2005). CBt protocols are
relatively short in duration, adaptable for
individual youths’ current needs, and solu-
tion-focused (Reinecke, Dattilio, & Free-
man, 2003), allowing providers working in
schools to utilize CBt on three different
levels: prevention, early identification, and
direct service to youth (mennuti & Christ-
ner, 2013). CBt also works well within
schools because it is often more time-lim-
ited than other approaches, and time is
often tightly constrained at schools, both
within the day and across the academic
year (mennuti & Christner, 2005).

School Psychology
the field of school psychology encom-

passes the delivery of psychological services
and supports to children and adolescents,
often (although not solely) in schools, par-
ticularly with regards to students’ academic
goals and learning. School psychologists
can hold either a master’s degree with a
specialist license, with which they can prac-
tice in schools, or a doctoral degree, with
which they can become a licensed psychol-
ogist through the same avenues that Ph.D.s
in clinical or counseling psychology or doc-
torates in psychology (Psy.D.) become
licensed. Practice settings for doctoral-level
school psychologists vary immensely, from
traditional school settings, to academic
positions, community mental health set-
tings, private practices, and pediatric psy-
chology settings, such as hospitals, primary
care, and specialty care clinics.

In practice, master’s-level school psy-
chologists typically work in schools, assess-
ing students for learning difficulties and
coordinating a variety of services to sup-
port students’ academic success and psy-
chological functioning. these services can
include direct psychological services, iden-
tifying and implementing specialized pro-
grams targeting specific academic skills,
and coordinating services among general

and special education teachers, school
counselors and social workers, families,
and community-based services. Generally,
school psychologists working within
schools do not administer interventions
themselves and instead provide recom-
mendations for interventions and consul-
tation to specialists or teachers implement-
ing them. In fact, school psychologists are
the only professional psychologists specifi-
cally trained in indirect service delivery
(D’Amato, Zafiris, mcConnell, & Dean,
2011). Behavioral consultation with teach-
ers is a core practice of school psychologists
that is rooted in learning theory to identify
the function of student behaviors in class-
rooms and design an intervention to
resolve the problem (Sheridan & Kra-
tochwill, 2007). School consultation often
also incorporates other evidence-based
practices, such as motivational interview-
ing, to address teachers’ ambivalence about
change (holdaway & Owens, 2015; Reinke,
herman, & Sprick, 2011).

historically, school psychologists in
school settings have focused on the popula-
tion of students served by Section 504 and
special education services. more specifi-
cally, the school psychologists’ role focused
on assessing whether students qualify to
receive those services, and coordinating
with school personnel to deliver them, pri-
marily in response to an increasing legal
demand to serve students with disabilities
as mandated by the Individuals with Dis-
abilities education Act (IDeA) of 1990.
Because of increased demand for individ-
ual assessments for services, school psy-
chologists spent much more of their time
in the 1990s conducting intelligence tests
and writing psychological reports detailing
students’ eligibility for services than ever
before. Subsequent legislation—the No
Child Left Behind Act of 2001 and the re-
authorization of IDeA in 2004—pushed
the field of school psychology towards a
Response to Intervention (RtI) model,
whereby assessment requirements were
reduced so that intervention was targeted
towards addressing individual needs before
they could be designated as having a learn-
ing disability (Ball, Pierson, & mcIntosh,
2011). this expanded role means that
school psychologists can be an important
part of prevention by intervening with
youth who are showing some early signs of
difficulty but do not yet have a level of
impairment necessitating referral for ther-
apy. thus, school psychologists are well-
positioned to use CBt for prevention at the
universal, targeted, and indicated levels.
most practitioners of CBt come into con-
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tact with youth only once they are already
experiencing serious mental health con-
cerns; school psychologists can intervene at
an earlier stage and hopefully limit the neg-
ative impact experienced by youth (Kra-
tochwill, 2007).

Compared to their master’s-level coun-
terparts, Ph.D.-level school psychologists
obtain advanced training in psychoeduca-
tional and psychosocial assessment and
therapy along with additional coursework
and practice in research methods. training
in research methodology qualifies school
psychologists to organize and evaluate
mental health delivery systems in a variety
of contexts with validated tools. Further-
more, the bulk of training for school psy-
chologists focuses on the needs of children
and adolescents and the systems of care in
which they already operate, such as
schools. even when doctoral-level school
psychologists are not practicing in school
settings, their foundational experiences in
schools help them develop expertise collab-
orating across disciplines with teachers,
administrative personnel, and other educa-
tional specialists, and working within
delivery systems of care. All of these expe-
riences make school psychology trainees
well-poised to work in multidisciplinary
spaces, serving as ambassadors for psychol-
ogy and evidence-based practices such as
CBt in mental health.

the school psychology program at the
University of texas at Austin, the first
school psychology program to be accred-
ited by the American Psychological Asso-
ciation, is an exemplar training model. the
program is interdisciplinary and follows
the scientist-practitioner model in its doc-
toral and master’s-level training, which
include the same courses in the first 2 years
of the programs. these courses provide key
foundations in research methodology,
development, learning, family interven-
tions, social/emotional and behavioral
assessment, and behavioral and cognitive-
behavioral mental health interventions, as
well as school psychology–specific course-
work on the law, ethics, and history of
school psychology, psychoeducational
assessment and intervention, and consulta-
tion. Courses emphasize a multicultural,
evidence-based lens to interventions and
research. master’s and doctoral students all
complete a 1-year school-based practicum
and gain a diversity of experiences con-
ducting assessments, consultation, and
delivering therapy in school settings. Doc-
toral students take additional courses for
specialty emphases, some of which include
diversity, pediatric psychology, neuropsy-

chology, academic/research, and child clin-
ical.

After the initial school practicum in
their second year, doctoral students obtain
various practicum experiences pertaining
to individual interests, including in com-
munity mental health clinics, school-based
therapy clinics, and integrated behavioral
health settings, such as a pediatric cancer
center, community primary care centers,
and hospital consultation-liaison services
for youth and families. Since 2009, 98% of
doctoral students who have applied to
internships obtained them and 96% of
these internship sites were APA/CPA
accredited. Internship placement sites pre-
dominantly include medical centers, inte-
grated behavioral health settings, commu-
nity mental health clinics, schools, and
juvenile justice centers. the perspectives of
doctoral students within these settings are
enriched by their understanding of the
school context because they have multiple
experiences coordinating within a child’s
mesosystem among diverse personnel
from the school, medical clinic, and gov-
ernmental agencies, such as the juvenile
justice system.

School Psychologists as Ambassadors
for CBT in Schools

Research suggests that school psycholo-
gists working in schools spend more of
their time than they would like on writing
psychological reports and IQ testing, and
less time than they would like on working
in primary and secondary screening and
prevention, consultation, research and
program evaluation, and conducting ther-
apy, even after the historical push toward
an RtI model (Filter, ebsen, & Dibos,
2013). however, technological advances in
delivering psychometric tools and the con-
tracting of cheaper psychometricians to
conduct psychoeducational evaluations
will likely make conducting assessments
less of a central focus of master’s-level
school psychologists’ jobs, such that exist-
ing school psychologists may focus more
centrally on indirect services, such as con-
sultation with teachers and systems-level
screening and intervention. School psy-
chologists in the future may also spend
more time doing therapy than the typical
school psychologist in school settings cur-
rently does.

Both master’s and Ph.D.-level school
psychologists have potentially important
and unique qualifications that would allow
them to contribute to the dissemination of
CBt. Ph.D.-level school psychologists are

particularly well trained to integrate prac-
tices at the systems level and advocate for
policy-level changes to include mental
health services with other school services.
Ph.D.-level school psychologists can also
initiate collaborations between schools and
local academic institutions, such as the Act
& Adapt project (described below), to work
with school personnel in implementing
CBt and evidence-based interventions. As
those in charge of recommending, and
often coordinating, services for students,
master’s-level school psychologists are in
an excellent position to advocate for more
students to receive both effective preven-
tive and targeted mental health care ser-
vices and to coordinate their delivery with
allied providers. Additionally, their train-
ing in consultation makes them uniquely
qualified to work with school counselors,
social workers, and teachers to disseminate
elements of CBt effectively within class-
rooms and other settings. For example,
school psychologists are particularly pre-
pared to coordinate with teachers to dis-
seminate evidence-based classroom-level
interventions, such as the Good Behavior
Game, that have been shown to affect a
wide variety of long-term child mental
health outcomes, such as drug use and anti-
social behavior (Bradshaw et al., 2009;
embry, 2002). Indeed, school psychologists
have key access to critical change agents
that play important roles in children’s lives,
allowing them to increase the ecological
validity of the interventions they deliver.

this article describes three examples of
school psychologists fostering the use of
CBt in school settings from the University
of texas at Austin’s (Ut Austin) School
Psychology program: (a) two faculty in the
Ut Austin School Psychology program
have collaborated with three local middle
schools to conduct a feasibility study to
support school providers’ use of a CBt-
based depression prevention program for
youth in schools, called Act & Adapt (Bear-
man & Weisz, 2009; Polo, Bearman, Short,
ho, & Weisz, 2006); (b) A graduate of this
school psychology program has opened
Vida Clinic, a school co-located mental
health organization that specializes in
school-based mental health services; (c)
Another graduate of Ut Austin, along with
current graduate students of Ut Austin’s
school psychology program, has developed
a webinar series to train school nurses in
CBt-based mental health care.

Act & Adapt
Act & Adapt is a CBt-based coping

skills intervention that has been adapted
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for use in the school setting, adjusting for
time, financial, and training constraints
(Bearman & Weisz, 2009; Polo et al., 2006).
It is a manualized, video-guided group
depression prevention program that
teaches youth to learn how to “act” in
response to problems that are in their con-
trol and “adapt” to stressors that are out-
side of their control using coping skills,
such as behavioral activation and cognitive
restructuring. Groups were co-led by
master’s and doctoral students in the
school psychology program at Ut Austin
and school staff, interns, and social work-
ers already embedded in the middle
schools. the Act & Adapt program was
modified to fit into the typical school con-
text, with shortened sessions (30 minutes
of content) and more flexible delivery than
in the initial design. In addition to expand-
ing service capacity at the schools, a key
goal of this research collaboration was to
transfer CBt knowledge to school person-
nel so that they could independently pro-
vide these groups to future students with-
out school psychology student support.

School-based mental health providers
(N = 8) completed surveys before and after
implementing the depression prevention
program. Providers’ knowledge and use of
evidence-based practices were measured
using the Practice elements Checklist
(PeC; Weist et al., 2009) and their attitudes
toward the use of evidence-based practices
was measured using the evidence-Based
Practices Attitudes Scale (eBPAS; Aarons,
2004). T-tests were used to examine pre-
and postimplementation scores on the PeC
and eBPAS. the PeC subscales, PeC total
scores, and eBPAS total scores, except for
the ADhD subscale score on the PeC, had
medium effect sizes (range from d = .43–
.64; Cohen, 1988). Provider scores on
knowledge and use of evidence-based
depression techniques improved by a large
effect size (d = .81; Cohen, 1988), a finding
concordant with the goals of the CBt-
based preventive depression intervention.
As expected, given the small sample size, t-
tests revealed no significant differences
between providers’ knowledge, use, and
attitudes pre- and postimplementation. It
is difficult to interpret and generalize these
results because of the small sample size and
lack of a control group. Nevertheless, the
substantial effect sizes do suggest that aca-
demic-practice partnerships among
schools and school psychology programs
can influence the use, knowledge, and atti-
tudes of CBt by school-based mental
health providers.

Vida Clinic
Vida Clinic is a mental health organiza-

tion that focuses on school-based mental
health programs founded by a graduate of
Ut Austin’s School Psychology doctoral
program. the founder’s background in
school psychology facilitated a partnership
between Vida Clinic and the Austin Inde-
pendent School District; Vida Clinic cur-
rently has 23 co-located elementary school-
based clinics, one middle school clinic, and
three high-school-based clinics. Despite
being physically located on school cam-
puses, Vida Clinic is an embedded clinic
that works as a separate entity from the
school. By operating directly on school
campuses, the clinics can serve a popula-
tion that has had trouble accessing tradi-
tional mental health services, specifically
minority and low-income families (Farmer
et al., 2003; Levy & Land, 1994). On-
campus locations also allow Vida Clinic to
provide services to children, their families,
and staff, through teacher consultations,
trainings, and school-wide workshops in
addition to individual, family, and group
therapy. Also, clinicians can pull students
directly from the classroom for therapy,
working with teachers to ensure that stu-
dents do not miss important instructional
time. the clinic follows a multisystemic
approach and emphasizes the use of evi-
dence-based assessment, monitoring client
progress through frequent interviews and
the use of the Behavior Assessment System
for Children–third edition (BASC-3; Kam-
phaus & Reynolds, 2015).

many of the therapists at the clinics uti-
lize CBt with their clients. Vida Clinic is
one of the practicum sites for Ut Austin’s
School Psychology graduate program
through which practicum students engage
in CBt with clients. Individual interven-
tions conducted within the school setting
have excellent external validity for stu-
dents. For example, the school setting facil-
itates working with teachers on classroom
management strategies to address disrup-
tive behavior in the classroom. Further-
more, in-school exposure-based CBt for
anxiety can be particularly effective if they
directly address the situations in which
children experience anxiety, such as eating
in the cafeteria, using public bathrooms, or
talking in class.

Training School Nurses in CBT
Dell Children’s medical Center’s edu-

cational Advocacy Program (DCeAP) is a
program created in fall of 2016 to help fam-
ilies navigate the stressors related to their
transition from hospital- to school-based

care following an illness. In addition to
providing families with an advocate to
communicate with the school and facilitate
student reentry, DCeAP team members,
who are all affiliated with the school psy-
chology program in the educational psy-
chology department at Ut Austin, strive to
find new ways to educate school personnel
in effective behavioral health interventions.
Recently, the DCeAP team created an 8-
part webinar series for Austin-area school
nurses to increase knowledge of mental
health issues, reduce barriers to mental
health screening and empirically supported
intervention, and strengthen the school-
hospital connection. Webinar speakers
were all experts in the field who have a CBt
orientation and backgrounds in school
psychology or child psychology. Webinar
topics were selected by graduate research
assistants in school psychology using feed-
back from previous trainings and current
trends in mental health research with
youth. School nurses (n = 79) from one
Austin school district have received train-
ing via monthly webinars on topics includ-
ing: (a) motivational interviewing, (b) an
overview of cognitive behavioral therapy,
(c) CBt coping skills for depression, (d)
CBt for anxiety, and (e) CBt for self-inju-
rious behavior. Screening tools and addi-
tional information on webinar topics were
provided to viewers after each webinar.
Preliminary pre- and postwebinar survey
results suggest that this method of dissem-
inating of CBt to school nurses is effective
in increasing knowledge of CBt founda-
tions and practice.

Conclusion
the majority of youth who receive

mental health care are served by schools
and, thus, locating mental health services
on school campuses and integrating them
with other services increases youth accessi-
bility to mental health treatment. CBt fits
well in a school context because it coincides
with the existing structure in schools and
can conform to time and resource restric-
tions. Schools are also informative micro-
cosms of knowledge for practice-based
research on how evidence-based interven-
tions can better fit the needs of schools and
their diverse populations.

School psychologists are uniquely qual-
ified to disseminate CBt in schools and to
allied professionals that work in schools. As
demonstrated by programs like Act &
Adapt, school psychologists are highly
familiar with school systems and contexts,
which allows them to design research stud-
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ies that fit with school settings and appro-
priately adjust interventions to work
within schools. Furthermore, knowledge of
mental health interventions at the univer-
sal, targeted, and individual level make
school psychologists well-suited to bring a
cognitive-behavioral lens to each of these
levels, to adapt CBt interventions to be
most useful given children’s ecologies in
schools, and to intervene with effective care
before problems cause considerable
impairment. School psychologists’ exper-
tise in interdisciplinary collaboration also
make them excellent candidates for coordi-
nating between service systems, such as
with medical professionals and schools.

While there are still substantial barriers
to the implementation of CBt-based inter-
ventions in school settings, including the
high existing workload of school psycholo-
gists and lack of policy and resources facil-
itating school psychologists’ involvement
in mental health service delivery, the role of
a school psychologist can and should
extend far beyond that of assessor for spe-
cial education services. School psycholo-
gists at the master’s and doctoral levels can
be particularly valuable coordinators of
services and principle disseminators of
CBt.
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COGNItIVe BehAVIORAL theRAPY (CBt)
is a structured, time-limited approach to
psychotherapy that has reliably shown to
be an efficacious option for addressing a
variety of common mental health disorders
(e.g., hoffman, Asnaani, Vonk, Sawyer, &
Fang, 2012). the types of disorders for
which CBt has well-established efficacy
include anxiety disorders (Olatunji, Cisler,
& Deacon, 2010), obsessive-compulsive
and related disorders (mcKay et al., 2015),
eating disorders (Linardon, Wade, de la
Piedad Garcia, & Brennan, 2017), and
depression (DeRubeis, Siegle, & hollon,
2008), among others. Relative to other
leading treatments (e.g., pharmacother-
apy), CBt has been demonstrated to be a
cost-effective approach, thereby reducing
significant burden on afflicted individuals
and health care systems (e.g., Dickerson et
al., 2018; heuzenroeder et al., 2004). Addi-
tionally, treatment-seeking patients as well
as their family members show a preference
for CBt over pharmacotherapy and alter-
native treatments (Brown, Deacon,
Abramowitz, & Whiteside, 2007; Deacon &
Abramowitz, 2005). taken together, the
above evidence supports a strong case for
CBt as the treatment of choice for many
common mental health problems.

In spite of the substantial evidence base
supporting the effectiveness of CBt, the
treatment has persistently struggled with
what is now a well-documented dissemina-
tion problem: the availability of CBt to
patients in need is dwarfed by the demand
(mchugh & Barlow, 2010; Shafran et al.,
2009). this dissemination problem has
persisted in spite of efforts to enhance the
scalability of CBt, such as increased efforts
to develop CBt-based group therapies as
well as technology-based CBt interven-
tions (Kazdin & Blase, 2011). moreover,
the insufficient availability of CBt unfor-
tunately appears consistent across a wide
range of disorders, including anxiety disor-
ders (Gunter & Whittal, 2010), eating dis-
orders (hart, Granillo, Jorm, & Paxton,
2011), and depression (Simons et al., 2010).

the negative effects of this limited avail-
ability of CBt are significant; the substan-
tial majority of individuals who experience
a common mental health disorder are
unable to access evidence-based treatment
(Goisman, Warshaw, & Keller, 1999; Stein
et al., 2004; Young, Klap, Sherbourne, &
Wells, 2001; Young, Klap, Shoai, & Wells,
2008).

A variety of barriers hinder efforts to
make CBt more available to individuals in
need. Some of these barriers are practical,
such as limited availability of training and
ongoing consultation in CBt, the prohibi-
tive cost and time required to seek such
training, and a lack of organizational sup-
port in implementing the treatment
(Becker, Zayfert, & Anderson, 2004; Beidas
& Kendall, 2010; Gray, elhai, & Schmidt,
2007; Stewart, Chambless, & Baron, 2012;
Weissman et al., 2006). Other barriers to
increasing availability of CBt are more
ideological in nature; many therapists
endorse a host of negative beliefs related to
CBt. Some of these beliefs apply broadly to
all evidence-based treatments, such as the
belief that treatments delivered with adher-
ence to a protocol or manual are compro-
mising to the therapeutic relationship and
stifling of therapist creativity (Addis,
Wade, & hatgis, 1999). Other beliefs are
more unique to specific CBt components,
such as the belief that exposure therapy
poses unreasonable risk for harm to
patients (Deacon et al., 2013).

Whereas much previous literature has
elucidated the role that these practical and
ideological barriers play in hindering the
dissemination of CBt, one barrier that has
received considerably less attention is the
limited range of professionals who have
historically been eligible to receive training
in CBt. that is, those clinicians who are
most often the intended recipients of CBt-
oriented training and supervision are pre-
dominantly doctoral or master’s-level
practitioners with previous experience in
mental health practice (Barlow, Levitt, &
Bufka, 1999). the minimal inclusion of
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individuals in CBt training who do not
have a doctoral or master’s degree may run
the risk of creating an unnecessary ceiling
on the volume of mental health profession-
als that can competently deliver CBt.
there may be an “untapped resource” of
novice paraprofessionals who, in spite of
limited credentials and experience, are able
to implement CBt proficiently under
appropriate training and supervision. Such
a change within mental health-care sys-
tems would have the potential to signifi-
cantly increase the availability of CBt ser-
vices that are offered, thereby reducing the
burden of accessing effective treatment for
individuals in need (Kazdin & Blase, 2011).

there is a small yet promising body of
literature attesting to the feasibility and
effectiveness of training novice paraprofes-
sionals to use CBt. One of the first known
explorations of using novice paraprofes-
sionals to deliver CBt was done by Pruitt,
miller, and Smith (1989), who documented
the exposure-based treatment of an elderly
female patient with severe, refractory
obsessive-compulsive disorder (OCD) by a
small group of undergraduate students
who received intensive supervision.
Although the patient in this case study had
not responded to a myriad of previous
pharmacological and psychological inter-
ventions, she benefitted remarkably from
the course of exposure-based CBt deliv-
ered by the undergraduate students (Pruitt
et al., 1989). more recently, a handful of
experimental studies have provided further
evidence that CBt can be competently
delivered by novice paraprofessionals.
Solem, hansen, Vogel, and Kennair (2009)
showed that a group of 10 inexperienced
students were able to successfully provide
exposure therapy for patients with OCD
after receiving relatively little training and
supervision (i.e., 90 hours). Additionally, a
similarly designed study found that inexpe-
rienced student paraprofessionals were
able to deliver exposure therapy for
patients with OCD with comparable effi-
cacy as compared to experienced therapists
(van Oppen et al., 2010). the successful
implementation of CBt by novice para-
professionals is not unique to exposure
therapy for OCD. A recent large random-
ized controlled trial for depression treat-
ment found that relatively inexperienced
paraprofessionals were able to successfully
use behavioral activation (BA), yielding
efficacy that was equivalent to a more all-
encompassing CBt “package” that was
delivered by experienced therapists
(Richards et al., 2016). In sum, a growing
body of literature provides evidence that

novice paraprofessionals can be trained
within a relatively brief period of time to
effectively deliver CBt-based interventions
for common mental health problems.

Greater usage of novice paraprofession-
als as front-line facilitators of CBt in vari-
ous clinical settings has the potential to
make inroads into the aforementioned dis-
semination problem. Accordingly, the
objective of this article is to provide readers
with a comprehensive description of a
model for training and supervising novice
paraprofessionals that we have been able to
use to good effect in our organization over
the past two decades. herein, we describe
the history, development, and ongoing
refinement of a training/supervision model
for novice paraprofessionals known as
“behavioral specialists” in our organiza-
tion. We also provide brief overviews of
several treatment outcome studies we have
published in which the primary treatment
was CBt that was administered primarily
by our behavioral specialists. Finally, we
conclude with a discussion of advantages
and disadvantages of this training model, a
few lessons learned from our experience
with the model, and suggestions for those
potentially considering the inclusion of
novice paraprofessionals as CBt-oriented
treatment facilitators in their clinical prac-
tice setting.

The “Behavioral Specialist” Model
of Training and Supervision

History and Development
the behavioral specialist role was devel-

oped out of necessity. An adult intensive
outpatient program (IOP) for OCD was
developed at a private, not-for-profit psy-
chiatric facility in 1997. the particular site
was also in a small, rural, midwest commu-
nity. It treated up to four individuals at a
time and met for 3 hours per day, 4 days
per week. this program was created and
designed in this fashion for two reasons.
First, traditional outpatient “dosage” (i.e., 1
or 2 hours per week) of exposure and
response prevention (eRP) was enough for
many individuals with OCD but not for all.
Some more severe and complex cases
needed an intensive outpatient level of care
to benefit fully from eRP. Second, provid-
ing individual one-on-one intensive treat-
ment limits the number of patients a
provider can treat. this model allowed for
a combination of therapist-aided and self-
directed exposure and could treat four
individuals at a time instead of just one.
this latter point was critical as a combina-
tion of high demand for intensive, specialty

OCD treatment and a lack of trained
providers created a serious “bottleneck” for
these services. Prospective patients were
waiting months for an intensive opening in
a provider’s schedule. there are obvious
limits to what one clinician can do seeing
patients on an individual basis.

Given the program’s initial small size,
staffing this program was not a problem.
An experienced psychologist provided the
treatment directly. however, demand for
the program grew quickly and treatment
slots needed to be added to minimize treat-
ment-seeking individuals’ wait time. It
became apparent that continuing to staff
this program with experienced OCD spe-
cialists would be problematic due to a lack
of trained providers in the geographic area.
A potential solution to this problem was to
replicate the model of training experienced
in graduate school settings, in which a non-
credentialed student is trained in the essen-
tials, assigned cases and supervised by a
psychologist with expertise in that area.
the training would focus on a narrow band
of clinical skills (e.g., eRP) and ongoing,
weekly supervision would be essential to
ensure fidelity to the model and quality of
care delivered.

the idea was piloted first with doctoral
candidates in a new position we termed
behavioral specialists (BSs). these initial
doctoral candidate BSs had already
received basic didactic and experiential
clinical training, but lacked specialty expe-
rience in OCD. they shadowed an experi-
enced psychologist and learned quickly
how to develop exposure hierarchies and
assign and conduct exposure trials. this
worked very well; however, there remained
two problems with limiting BSs to doctoral
candidates: (a) the need for the program
continued to grow, both in terms of
number of treatment slots offered and also
in terms of population served, as there was
a need to extend services to children and
adolescents as well as adults, and (b) doc-
toral candidates would inevitably graduate
and may move on to full-time psychologist
positions elsewhere. Scalability was again
being limited for intensive OCD services by
the lack of providers.

therefore, the next step in the process
was to attempt to apply this concept to
individuals with a master’s or bachelor’s
level of training. A more formal, structured
training program was developed including
didactic training and a reading list (see
“the training model,” below). In addition
to the training program, weekly individual
supervision was continued in order to dis-
cuss cases, answer questions and mentor
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these young clinicians. With proper train-
ing and ongoing supervision, master’s and
bachelor’s-level staff were also able to
adhere to the standard model and perform
well. Clinical outcomes have been moni-
tored closely since the inception of the pro-
gram and match or exceed those found in
published randomized controlled trials
(see “treatment Outcomes,” below).

the success of the BS model has allowed
scaling these intensive programs signifi-
cantly to disseminate empirically sup-
ported CBt to a greater number of individ-
uals in need of services. there are now 44
different OCD intensive programs offered
in seven different states and three residen-
tial programs located at the system’s head-
quarters (see table 1). three additional
locations are slated to open in 2019.

Given the success of the BS model in
intensive OCD treatment, attempts were
made to broaden the clinical scope to other
areas of clinical subspecialty within this
behavioral health system. the first attempt
was made in the eating disorders (eDs)
programs. It was speculated that, given the
exposure-based emphasis of the treatment
provided in the eD programs, noncreden-
tialed BSs could also deliver this treatment
in a high-quality manner. the training pro-
gram was modified to be applicable to the
population served and weekly supervision
was again provided by a psychologist with
specialty experience. treatment outcomes
again proved strong. In addition to OCD
and eDs, BSs currently provide treatment
to mood disorders, posttraumatic stress
disorder (PtSD), and those diagnosed with
dual substance use and mental health dis-
orders (see table 2 for other BS programs).

Identifying Appropriate BS Candidates
A BS hiring process was developed in

the early stages of this model’s deployment.
A series of screening questions were used
during interviews to identify appropriate
candidates. In addition to basic hiring cri-
teria (e.g., a minimum of a bachelor’s
degree), an assessment of compatibility
with the CBt model and its key principles
was conducted. the basic tenets of the CBt
model were described and candidates were
asked to confirm whether this was consis-
tent with their personal approach or how
they thought “the world worked” (i.e.,
emotions are a result of the way we think
and the way we behave and therefore emo-
tions are often not the direct target of treat-
ment). those that agreed with a “CBt
mindset” moved on in the process and
those that did not were eliminated from
consideration. they were also asked about

two key areas of eRP work: contamination
and religious-themed exposures. examples
of common exposures for each of these
symptom subtypes were given and they
were asked to confirm that they would be
able to conduct these types of exposures
without hesitation. Once again, those that
could confirm their ability to do this type
of work moved on in the process and those
that could not were eliminated. An
attempt to normalize any hesitation was
made by explaining that not all people are
“cut out” to be BSs in an OCD program and
efforts would be made to place them in
other subspecialty programs that did not
require this type of work.

most of the BSs that have been hired
over the last two decades have been young,
intelligent, and passionate individuals.
With youth comes inexperience, but what
also comes with it is a lack of bad therapeu-
tic habits. We have found that attempting
to “stick a square peg into a round hole” or
“teaching an old dog new tricks” has not
worked out very well in the BS model. Our
BSs have used their youth and energy com-
bined with standardized training and con-
sistent supervision to successfully treat
over 30,000 patients with severe and com-
plicated OCD, mood disorders, eDs, PtSD
and dual addiction and mental health diag-
noses over the past 20 years. Additionally,
many BSs have been able to use their train-

ing and clinical experience as a “spring-
board” to gain admission to doctoral pro-
grams in clinical or counseling psychology.

The Training Model
All BSs are required to complete a com-

prehensive training program consisting of
three components: didactic instruction, job
shadowing, and required readings. the
first component involves intensive didactic
instruction and takes place in “CBt Acad-
emy,” which includes 10 days of workshop-
based instruction on specific CBt strate-
gies most often utilized in the CBt-based
treatment programs within our system
(e.g., exposure therapy).

many of the workshops require that
participants engage in role-playing activi-
ties and other experiential tasks (e.g., creat-
ing a small exposure hierarchy) to further
facilitate skills acquisition. the presenters
are licensed clinical psychologists who have
considerable training and experience
within their topic areas, often including
published academic articles related to the
topics on which they present. trainees
complete a quiz on each of the content
areas and are given two opportunities to
pass each quiz with a score of 80% or
higher.

the second component of the BS train-
ing program involves shadowing current
BSs working within different CBt-based

Programs
BSs

Slots Offered

12
24
96

13
26
104

10
20
80

13
26
104

3
14
70

51
110
454

Adult
IOP

Adult
PHP

Pediatric
PHP Residential Total

Pediatric
IOP

Table 1. Patient Capacities of Our System’s Intensive Obsessive-Compulsive
Disorder Programs Across 12 United States Programs

Note. BSs = behavioral specialists, PhP = partial hospitalization program, IOP =
intensive outpatient program.

Programs
BSs

Slots Offered

32
64
256

32
64
256

18
36
144

18
36
144

9
37
198

109
237
998

Adult
IOP

Adult
PHP

Pediatric
PHP Residential Total

Pediatric
IOP

Table 2. total Patient Capacities Across Our System’s 6 CBt-Oriented
Programs

Note. BSs = behavioral specialists, PhP = partial hospitalization program, IOP =
intensive outpatient program.
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treatment programs. General trainees, or
those who would like a BS role but for
whom there is not yet a specific role identi-
fied, shadow within diverse programs to
gain experience with different levels of care
and patient populations. this includes
shadowing within residential as well as par-
tial hospitalization and intensive outpa-
tient levels of care; shadowing within pro-
grams that provide treatment to children,
adolescents, and adults; and shadowing
within programs that provide specialized
treatment for OCD and other anxiety dis-
orders, eDs, mood disorders, and PtSD.
At times, trainees have already been identi-
fied to fill specific roles, pending their per-
formance throughout the training process.
For these individuals, their shadowing
schedule may be more targeted toward
their eventual role. As the course of shad-
owing progresses, trainees are encouraged
to increase their involvement in the facili-
tation of various CBt techniques as their
skill proficiency allows.

trainees are required to complete a
skills checklist indicating which skills they
have performed, whether or not they were
observed performing the skill, and any
additional notes or questions they had
about the skill. Some examples of skills
included on this checklist are as follows:
providing psychoeducation (e.g., rationale
for exposure therapy), developing an expo-
sure or BA hierarchy, and “coaching” a
patient during an exposure task. trainees
provide a confidence rating for how well
they feel they can perform each of the skills
included in the checklist. Further, BS train-
ers complete a corresponding survey to
evaluate trainees’ skills. the supervising
psychologist then may review these evalua-
tions to determine additional training
needs.

Finally, the third component of training
includes required readings from a collec-
tion of manuals, books, and journal articles
on CBt-based treatment interventions uti-
lized across our programs. trainees are
required to read and provide a written
summary for each of the required readings
and are given feedback on their written
summaries. With guidance from their
supervising psychologist, trainees are
expected to integrate key aspects of these
readings into their clinical practice of CBt
(e.g., discouraging avoidance of scheduled
BA activities).

Ongoing Supervision
Once a BS has completed the training

process and started their role within a spe-
cific program, they receive weekly group

and individual supervision from a licensed
psychologist working within their pro-
gram. Individual supervision covers a
range of topics but typically includes dis-
cussion of patients’ progress, including rel-
evant assessment scores and progress in the
exposure/BA hierarchy; additional skills
training (e.g., providing additional infor-
mation about a technique, role-playing,
modeling, etc.); discussion of any legal, eth-
ical, cultural, or safety concerns; and over-
all clinical direction (i.e., which strategies
to use with specific patients). Group super-
vision occurs during multidisciplinary
team meetings where specific cases are dis-
cussed and guidance is provided regarding
clinical direction and the use of specific
interventions. the clinical practices of all
nonlicensed paraprofessionals are con-
ducted under the licenses of the program
clinical psychologists.

Treatment Outcomes
Initial examinations indicate that use of

this BS treatment model is associated with
excellent treatment outcomes, often while
working with severe and complex patient
presentations. Leonard and colleagues
(2016) examined outcomes within a
sample of 172 adolescents who received
residential treatment for OCD. treatment
primarily consisted of eRP as delivered by
a BS under the supervision of a licensed
psychologist. treatment also included
medication management and CBt inter-
ventions to address co-occurring symp-
toms (e.g., activity scheduling for depres-
sive symptoms, interoceptive exposure for
elevated anxiety sensitivity), which was
necessary given the high rate of comorbid-
ity within the sample. the majority of the
sample had at least two diagnoses and
nearly half had three or more diagnoses
upon admission to the program. Partici-
pants experienced significant improve-
ment in OCD symptoms, going from the
severe (M = 25.39, SD = 5.36) to the mild
range (M = 13.16, SD = 7.57) on the Chil-
dren’s Yale Brown Obsessive-Compulsive
Scale–Self Report (CY-BOCS-SR; Piacen-
tini, Langley, & Roblek, 2007; t(171) =
19.04, p < .001). Participants also experi-
enced significant improvement in depres-
sive symptoms, moving from the moderate
(M = 20.22, SD = 12.90) to the minimal
range (M = 7.66, SD = 8.12) on the Beck
Depression Inventory-II (BDI-II; Beck,
Steer, & Brown, 1996; t[125] = 11.74, p <
.001). Benchmarking data demonstrated
that these reductions in OCD symptoms
were in line with those from several ran-
domized controlled trials (RCts) examin-

ing CBt alone or in combination with psy-
chotropic medication (e.g., Bolton et al.,
2011; Franklin et al., 2011; Piacentini et al.,
2011; Pediatric OCD treatment Study
[POtS] Group, 2004; Storch et al., 2007).
Further, follow-up data provided by a sub-
sample indicated that improvement in
OCD symptom severity was maintained on
average 1.5 years posttreatment.

the BS treatment model has also
yielded promising outcomes in the context
of eDs. Simpson and colleagues (2013)
examined outcomes within a sample of 56
individuals who completed a multimodal
residential treatment program for co-
occurring eDs and OCD. treatment pri-
marily consisted of exposure-based CBt
provided by BSs for both the eD and the
OCD. On average, patients experienced
significant improvement in eD symptom
severity, going from an average eating Dis-
order examination–Questionnaire (eDe-
Q; Fairburn & Beglin, 2008) global score at
admission of 3.8 (SD = 1.5) to an average
score at discharge of 2.2 (SD = 1.4, t[55] =
8.70, p < .001). Patients also improved sig-
nificantly with regard to OCD symptom
severity, going from the severe (M = 24.6,
SD = 7.2) to the mild (M = 13.3, SD = 7.2)
range on the Yale-Brown Obsessive Com-
pulsive Scale–Self-Report (Y-BOCS-SR;
Steketee, Frost, & Bogart, 1996; t(55) =
10.90, p < .001). Body mass index (kg/m2)
significantly increased as well in this
sample, primarily among those under-
weight at admission. Lastly, recent work
showed that eD treatment delivered pri-
marily by BSs produced positive prelimi-
nary outcomes in a severe inpatient
sample. In this study, despite a relatively
short length of stay (M = 23.8 days, SD =
12.6), a brief food-based exposure therapy
intervention was successful in reducing
patients’ eating-related fear, avoidance
behaviors, and feared consequences related
to exorbitant weight gain (Farrell et al., in
press).

this treatment model is also associated
with favorable outcomes within adult sam-
ples receiving intensive treatment for
OCD. Blakey, Abramowitz, Reuman,
Leonard, and Riemann (2017) reported
treatment outcome data for adults who
received residential OCD treatment. they
found that scores on the Dimensional
Obsessive-Compulsive Scale (DOCS;
Abramowitz et al., 2010) significantly
decreased over the course of treatment,
from an average score of 32.73 (SD = 15.07)
at admission to an average score of 16.59 at
discharge (SD = 11.74, t[123] = 13.22, p <
.001). Similarly, manos and colleagues
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(2010) reported outcomes from a com-
bined sample of adults receiving OCD
treatment within either a partial hospital-
ization program or a residential treatment
program. they found that OCD severity as
measured by the Y-BOCS-SR significantly
improved from the severe range (M =
26.67, SD = 6.66) to the mild range (M =
15.24, SD = 7.03, t[106] = 16.195, p < .001)
following treatment.

It is important to note that these out-
comes were gathered within naturalistic
intent-to-treat samples; therefore, the sam-
ples were not limited to those who received
a complete course of treatment. Often, due
to financial concerns or other reasons,
patients have to leave treatment or step
down to a lower level of care earlier than
providers would prefer.

Advantages and Disadvantages
there are several advantages to the BS

model of treatment delivery. the primary
advantage is that empirically supported
CBt is much more accessible to a greater
number of individuals struggling with
mental illness than would be the case if this
treatment was provided only by psycholo-
gists or other highly trained professionals.
this is possible due to a greater number of
available candidates for the position and
because of the lower cost of employing
them. this lower cost also allows for more
robust treatment teams. For example,
within residential treatment programs in
our organization, each patient meets regu-
larly with a licensed therapist and psychia-
trist or advanced practice nurse practi-
tioner in addition to their BS, with duties
outside of the BS training scope delegated
to these other members of the treatment
team (e.g., assisting suicidal patients in cre-
ating a safety plan). the supervising psy-
chologist often also meets with patients to
assist in providing clinical direction and
supervision to the BSs. Further, the use of
this treatment model is associated with
excellent outcomes, indicating that treat-
ment quality is not adversely impacted by
the use of novice paraprofessional treat-
ment providers.

there are some disadvantages associ-
ated with this model compared to a tradi-
tional model using a psychologist or more
highly trained treatment provider. First,
some patients may lack confidence in a BS
to a greater extent than they would with a
psychologist. this often improves rather
quickly in the treatment process but can be
a barrier for some patients early on. Fur-
ther, BSs are often young adults who fre-
quently aspire to gain further education

and training in mental health or other
fields. therefore, there is greater turnover
than there likely would be for a psycholo-
gist role, which adds to the training burden.
the frequency and intensity of the training
and ongoing supervision require a number
of skilled and specialized clinical psycholo-
gists. An additional disadvantage is that,
given the very specialized nature of the BS
training, there often may be clinical con-
cerns that arise outside of their scope.
these concerns are often addressed by
other members of the treatment team but
can pose challenges to those clinicians
working in the BS role.

Lessons Learned and Suggestions for
Using Novice Paraprofessionals in
CBT Delivery

In closing, we offer our readers a few
important lessons we have learned from
our experience implementing this model
throughout our organization as well as
some suggestions for those considering the
use of novice paraprofessionals to enhance
the volume of CBt availability in their clin-
ical work setting. First, it is very important
to thoroughly screen trainee candidates in
this model, as selecting appropriate candi-
dates is a critical prerequisite for the model
to be successful. Suitable candidates ought
to be “believers” in the CBt model and its
key underpinnings as well as possess a rea-
sonably high degree of professional matu-
rity. As mentioned previously, individuals
who occupy these novice paraprofessional
positions are often relatively young and
professionally inexperienced. As such,
supervisors may find themselves dealing
with just as many issues surrounding pro-
fessionalism (e.g., wearing appropriate
work attire) as they do clinical ability. We
have found it beneficial to use trainees’ job
shadowing as a means to evaluate not only
their clinical proficiency but also their
capability to bring an appropriate degree of
professionalism and maturity to their role.
Related to this, we recommend a thorough
course of job shadowing with a range of
experiences with different clinical popula-
tions as well as different clinical care set-
tings. Such a thorough training course not
only provides trainees with well-rounded
clinical skill sets but also provides supervi-
sors with ample opportunity to evaluate
trainees’ clinical aptitude and conduct in
order to ascertain their readiness for clini-
cal practice of CBt.

Another important lesson we have
learned about this training model is that
preparing novice paraprofessionals to
deliver CBt effectively necessitates an

unusually high degree of structure in devel-
oping and enduring fidelity to detailed
treatment protocols. the youth and inex-
perience that often typifies novice parapro-
fessional clinicians seemingly contribute to
a tendency to “drift” from established prac-
tices unless these practices are spelled out
clearly in a structured protocol. We have
been pleasantly surprised to observe many
of our novice trainees thrive when pro-
vided this high degree of structure. how-
ever, we found it less likely that these
novice clinicians will succeed when train-
ing and supervision emphasizes only broad
theoretical principles of CBt that are
meant to be applied flexibly to patients
with a variety of symptom presentations
(Kendall, Gosch, Furr, & Sood, 2008). In
order to establish such a high degree of
structure to maximize the effectiveness of
novice paraprofessional clinicians, it seems
an understatement to say that a great deal
of time and resources are needed. Not only
are multiple highly experienced clinical
leaders needed to develop a training
course/materials and facilitate ongoing
supervision, but there is also considerable
organizational backing that is needed in the
form of financial and administrative sup-
port. As cliché as it may sound, our experi-
ence suggests that successfully implement-
ing this training model takes a whole
village working in tandem.

Conclusion
Despite good efforts in recent years to

overcome barriers to disseminating CBt
more effectively, a substantial number of
individuals who would likely benefit from
this treatment remain unable to access it. In
this article, we have highlighted one partic-
ularly overlooked barrier: CBt-oriented
training and supervision has seldom been
available to clinicians without relatively
advanced credentials and experience. We
have also described one example of a
broader solution to this problem, which
involves using novice paraprofessionals to
implement various CBt-oriented inter-
ventions (e.g., exposure therapy) for a
range of common mental health condi-
tions. Although our behavioral specialist
model contains its own unique set of chal-
lenges, our experience with it over the past
two decades suggests that with appropriate
organizational support, it is a feasible way
to increase the scalability of evidence-based
CBt to meet the growing need for these
services. It is our hope that this paper may
inspire others in our field to undertake
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similar endeavors with the global aim of
improving the dissemination of CBt.
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Child Behavior Problems
Disruptive behavior problems in children
are among the most common mental and
behavioral health concerns impacting fam-
ilies. Prevalence estimates for disruptive
behavior problems range from 4% to 16%,
affecting nearly 113 million youth world-
wide (Briggs-Gowan et al., 2000; Bultas et
al., 2015; Polancyzk et al., 2015; Weitzman
& Wegner, 2015). Specifically, disruptive
behavior problems include the following:
noncompliance (e.g., not listening to or fol-
lowing adult commands), defiance toward
adults (e.g., disrespectful attitude, deliber-
ately annoying others, frequent arguing
with adults), verbal and physical aggres-
sion, hyperactivity, difficulty sustaining
attention and focus, destructive behavior,
lying, whining, and school behavior prob-
lems, among others. Youth with clinically
significant disruptive behavior problems
may meet criteria for attention-
deficit/hyperactivity disorder (ADhD),
oppositional-defiant disorder (ODD), or
conduct disorder (CD), among other diag-
noses. however, many more youth display
subclinical externalizing behavior prob-
lems, which are challenging for families
and frequently lead to significant family
stress.

Children with disruptive behavior
problems are at increased risk for various
negative outcomes, including maltreat-
ment, health problems, substance use, poor
academic outcomes, peer relationship diffi-
culties, antisocial behaviors, and risk for
involvement with the juvenile justice
system (Barkley et al., 1990; Burke et al.,
2010; Copeland et al., 2007; Gurwitch et al.,
2016). there is also increased risk for neg-
ative family outcomes, including increased
parenting stress, reduced confidence in
parenting, tension in the parent-child rela-
tionship, and increased risk for marital dis-

cord (Anastopoulos et al., 1993; Burke et
al., 2010; Cunningham, Benness, & Siegel,
1988; mash & Johnston, 1983). these
behaviors often contribute to significant
family conflict, school suspensions, and
impairment in a family’s daily functioning
(Burke et al., 2010; Gurwitch et al., 2016;
Kim-Cohen et al., 2005).

Treatment for Disruptive
Behavior Problems

Parent behavior management training
(Pmt) is widely acknowledged as the gold-
standard evidence-based treatment for dis-
ruptive behavior problems in children
(Comer et al., 2013; eyberg, Nelson, &
Boggs, 2008). many empirically supported
Pmts for young children specifically
derive from a two-phase approach first
implemented by Constance hanf to
decrease disruptive behaviors within the
parent-child relationship (Kaehler, Jacobs,
& Jones, 2016; Reitman & mcmahon,
2013). hanf-based Pmt models, such as
Defiant Children (DC; Barkley, 2013),
helping the Noncompliant Child (hNC;
mcmahon & Forehand, 2003), Incredible
Years (IY; Webster-Stratton, 2006), and
Parent-Child Interaction therapy (PCIt;
eyberg & Funderburk, 2011), similarly
focus on initially developing relationship
skills between parent and child, while later
incorporating behavioral management
approaches to build parental capacity for
consistency and follow-through. When
considering the essential common compo-
nents of such Pmt models, a meta-analysis
conducted by the Center for Disease Con-
trol (CDC; 2009) indicates the following
core elements lead to successful acquisition
of parenting skills and decreased child dis-
ruptive behaviors: increasing positive com-
munication and interactions between care-

giver and child, and providing caregivers
with opportunities to practice skills with
their child during therapeutic sessions.
Additionally, the CDC concluded teaching
caregivers effective methods for time-out
and for consistent application of conse-
quences and household rules contributes to
decreased child misbehaviors.

Limitations of PMT
Despite ample evidence of the benefits

of evidence-based Pmts to treat disruptive
behavior problems in children, many fam-
ilies who are referred for therapy either do
not pursue treatment or do not successfully
complete treatment (Pavuluri, Luk, &
mcGee, 1996; Wang et al., 2005). there are
a number of reasons for barriers to treat-
ment and high attrition rates, including
systems-based (e.g., long wait lists, fewer
qualified providers) and individually based
(e.g., high parenting stress, low social sup-
port, financial stressors) factors (Comer et
al., 2015; Sandler et al., 2005; Weisz et al.,
2005). While the problem of accessibility to
treatment and attrition is common in
many areas of mental health treatment (Sil-
verman, Kurtines, & hoagwood, 2004;
Stirman, Crits-Christoph, & DeRubeis,
2004), it is especially problematic when
considering a developmental and preven-
tion lens, as untreated childhood disruptive
behaviors create a trajectory of various neg-
ative outcomes, including delinquency
(Broidy et al., 2003).

Further, there are many children who
exhibit behavior problems but who do not
meet formal criteria for a diagnosis. that is,
challenging behaviors in children are
extremely common and may cause sub-
stantial stress within families without
meeting a clinical threshold. Not all chil-
dren with subclinical symptoms require the
level of intervention provided by an inten-
sive therapy, such as one of the Pmts.
moreover, the public health model of pre-
vention highlights various points of inter-
mediation between children and develop-
ing behavioral problems. Specifically,
Gordon (1983) indicates three levels of eti-
ological impact: (a) primary or universal
approaches to promote health before
symptoms develop, (b) secondary or tar-
geted approaches to assist those identified
with emerging symptoms and at-risk for
developing further symptoms, and (c) ter-
tiary or intensive approaches to treat those
with clinically significant symptomatology.
When applying the framework specifically
to mental health, the World health Orga-
nization (WhO, 2001) emphasizes the
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importance of integrating mental health
prevention into general public health
approaches.

Overview of Child-Adult
Relationship Enhancement

to address a growing need for universal
approaches, Child-Adult Relationship
enhancement (CARe; messer, et al., 2017)
was developed to meet community
demand for training in effective and evi-
dence-based behavior management princi-
ples and skills for use by a range of individ-
uals expanding beyond clinicians with
mental and behavioral health backgrounds.
Consequently, CARe uses interaction skills
drawn from hanf-based Pmt concepts
and teaches caregivers and professionals a
trauma-informed approach to interacting
and working with children in a variety of
settings (Gurwitch, Fernandez, Pearl, &
Chung, 2013; Gurwitch et al., 2016; Pearl,
2008; Schilling et al., 2017). therefore,
while the methods are applicable to a wide
range of populations, CARe also particu-
larly targets children who are at risk for
maltreatment or disruptive behaviors. the
general CARe model is typically presented
in a 3- to 6-hour workshop format using a
combination of didactic, multimedia, and
experiential activities, with the training
duration contingent upon the target client
population, the setting, and agency goals
(messer et al., 2017). While some exten-
sions of the dissemination model include a
series of learning sessions (e.g., initial
workshop, booster workshop) and action
phases (e.g., live observation, coding, and
coaching in a practical setting; Warner-
metzger, 2018), the basic CARe principles
remain a universal or primary intervention
for “simply a way for any adult to interact
with any child” (p. 4, messer et al., 2017).

A Growing Evidence Base for CARE
CARe was developed using evidence-

based parent training interventions.
Demonstrative of its versatility, CARe has
been implemented with military families
(Gurwitch et al., 2013), child welfare/
trauma-impacted populations (Gurwitch
et al., 2016; Wood et al., 2017), and primary
care medical settings (Schilling et al., 2017).
Although in exploratory phases via pilot
projects, CARe applications to the educa-
tional setting (“CARe in the Classroom”)
suggest promising preliminary data for
teacher satisfaction, knowledge, and appli-
cation with students in urban neighbor-
hoods with high rates of exposure to com-

munity violence and trauma (Warner-
metzger, 2018).

In a randomized controlled trial (RCt)
examining mandated foster care training,
foster caregivers who received a 6-hour
CARe training used significantly more
positive parenting statements during coded
caregiver-child interactions at 1 month
postintervention and reported fewer
trauma-related anxiety symptoms at 3
months postintervention when compared
to foster caregivers who received standard
parent training (messer, et al., 2018). An
RCt in a medical setting examined the effi-
cacy of CARe in Primary Care (PriCARe)
using a 6-week caregiver group curriculum
targeting a racially diverse sample of chil-
dren with high rates of economic disadvan-
tage (Schilling et al., 2017). the study
revealed caregivers receiving PriCARe
reported significantly more positive par-
enting attitudes for demonstrating empa-
thy toward children’s needs, using alterna-
tives to corporal punishment, and
encouraging children’s power and inde-
pendence when compared to their waitlist
control counterparts. Caregivers in Pri-
CARe also reported significantly decreased
child disruptive behaviors on a parent
questionnaire compared to caregivers in
the waitlist control. Notably, the mean
change scores in disruptive behaviors in
the PriCARe study demonstrated greater
gains than the mean change scores on the
same measure in a study examining a 10-
week IY intervention adapted for primary
care (Perrin et al., 2014).

CARE in an Academic Medical Center
As a logical extension of previous CARe

applications, disseminating CARe training
to staff within an academic medical center
seemed an optimal fit. Given the broad
utility of relationship-building skills that
could be used by a wide range of health care
providers, CARe fits a need both for med-
ical trainees (e.g., medical students, resi-
dents, fellows) and for staff members (e.g.,
nursing staff, administrative and support
staff, other clinical staff) who work in
departments with a pediatric population.
these trainees and staff members regularly
interact with children, but they infre-
quently have formal training in evidence-
based behavior management techniques.

Within these initial 3- to 4-hour CARe
trainings at an academic medical center,
participants were taught how to use CARe
skills with children they encounter within
their respective clinical settings. thus,
CARe skills were presented with several

main aims: (a) for providers to use directly
with children to build rapport, improve
relationships, and reduce disruptive behav-
iors in the clinical encounter; (b) for
providers to model directly with children
while caregivers observe to illustrate the
benefits of these skills for families; and (c)
for providers to teach caregivers for use at
home with their children. Further, because
mental health services are often underuti-
lized, CARe broadens the reach of univer-
sal evidence-based services by training
other professionals with whom families are
likely to encounter in medical settings
(Schilling et al., 2017; Spector et al., 2012).
CARe also helps to foster a culture of
trauma-informed care (Gurwitch et al.,
2016), as the training flexibly includes
formal psychoeducation about develop-
mental trauma in children and how trauma
responses in children may present as dis-
ruptive behaviors. thus, CARe training
helps participants become more attuned to
recognize trauma reactions in children and
provides effective trauma-informed skills
for individual providers to use in their
work with children and families. By
increasing knowledge about childhood
trauma, CARe facilitates a more cohesive
referral system, helping providers better
delineate challenging behaviors that are
within typical developmental norms from
more severe behaviors. In particular,
because CARe is a universal approach,
providers may monitor a specific child’s
response to CARe-informed interactions
and refer the child with more significant
disruptive behaviors for specialized mental
health services (such as Pmts or trauma-
specific interventions).

Strengths and Lessons Learned From
Pilot Dissemination Efforts

CARe training was completed with five
cohorts as a pilot dissemination effort
within a large academic medical center.
Four of these trainings occurred within the
department of psychiatry, including pre-
doctoral psychology interns, child and ado-
lescent psychiatry fellows, clinical staff
(e.g., nursing staff, therapeutic aides) from
the child and adolescent inpatient psychia-
try unit, and clinical staff (e.g., nursing
staff, therapeutic aides) from the child and
adolescent psychiatry day treatment pro-
gram. the fifth training was completed
outside the department of psychiatry with a
group of medical center staff working as
consultants in child health, welfare, and
early intervention. In evaluating the train-
ing program, pre- and posttraining mea-
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sures were administered to participants (N
= 58). these measures assessed knowledge
of child behavior management techniques,
attitudes toward training, self-efficacy, and
training satisfaction.

Training Needs and Satisfaction
Several important benefits and lessons

for future directions were gained from
these initial implementation efforts of
CARe for staff within an academic medical
center. First, training was extremely well-
received by both stakeholders/administra-
tors as well as by individual CARe partici-
pants. When potential stakeholders (e.g.,
training directors, clinic and division direc-
tors) were approached with information
about the proposed training, most com-
mented on the distinct need for broad
training in evidence-based behavioral
management skills that provides concrete
and practical skills. In particular, stake-
holders were enthusiastic about training
both medical trainees and clinical staff, as
both groups typically had limited formal
training in evidence-based child behavior
management techniques.

Further, the participant response was
also very positive. While this positive
response was observed anecdotally during
trainings by the engagement of partici-
pants, our posttraining surveys support
this view, as 100% of participants rated the
quality of the training as “excellent” or
“good”; 94.4% of participants reported
being “mostly” or “very” satisfied with the
quality of training; and 93.6% of partici-
pants agreed they would recommend the
training to a coworker. therefore, CARe
training addressed a specific gap in struc-
tured, evidence-based training on behavior
management principles for a diverse group
of participants in an academic medical
center. It is particularly notable that CARe
training was well received both by partici-
pants with relatively little experience work-
ing with children in a behavioral health set-
ting, as well as by those with more
experience. For example, one participant
with previous formal training in some
Pmts reflected that the novelty of activities
and method by which concepts were pre-
sented in CARe were especially helpful,
providing this participant with new ideas
and flexibility in how to approach working
with children and families in a universal
manner. this participant’s observation
aligned with an overarching goal of the
training, which was to promote active and
engaging adult learning concepts.

Session Length and Frequency
Another strength of CARe training

within an academic medical center was the
flexible implementation. CARe training
can be completed in 3 to 6 hours over one
or several sessions. the overall flexibility
and relative brevity of training was key in
allowing broader dissemination. In com-
paring and contrasting training logistics
and format of workshops, one distinct ben-
efit of multiple shorter sessions (i.e., a series
of three 1-hour workshops) was the ability
to schedule CARe training during existing
staff didactic or meeting times. this
increased accessibility and reduced logisti-
cal barriers to scheduling within a busy
academic medical center. Further, spread-
ing CARe training over multiple sessions
allowed participants incremental exposure
to the material over several sessions, giving
natural opportunities for participants to
reflect upon a subset of skills while apply-
ing them in the practical setting between
workshops. One limitation of multiple
learning sessions is the possibility of attri-
tion from session to session, as all partici-
pants may not be able to attend all the ses-
sions. this potential barrier can be
addressed by clear advertising that the
training includes multiple sessions and
encouraging (or even requiring) atten-
dance at all sessions. In contrast, benefits of
single-session CARe trainings (i.e., one 3-
to 4-hour workshop) include increased
attendance (ensuring more participants
receive the entire training), as well as step-
wise engagement. hence, experiencing the
entire training in a single session provides
an immediate additive effect and gestalt
framework to increase staff buy-in. Over-
all, while there were legitimate pros and
cons to the single- or multiple-session
format of CARe training, its adaptable
implementation format met the diverse
training and scheduling needs within the
ever-changing academic medical center
environment.

Scheduling and Logistical Barriers
While CARe training was well received

and initial implementation efforts were
successful, several valuable lessons were
learned from these efforts and can guide
future dissemination. First, despite the
enthusiasm of stakeholders/administrators
in bringing CARe training to their units,
there were often scheduling challenges to
overcome. many of these challenges were
addressed due to the inherent flexibility
permitted within the CARe model (as
noted above); however, barriers arose
when determining staff appropriate for the

training, coverage for essential roles to
allow identified staff to participate, and
scheduling. these barriers were often more
apparent when implementing CARe with
clinical staff, who typically had limited pro-
tected time on the job for continuing edu-
cation experiences amid increased
demands to meet productivity require-
ments. In this respect, scheduling among
medical trainees posed fewer barriers, as
training programs require some protected
time for didactics and training, albeit
trainee didactic schedules were set far in
advance and limited immediate implemen-
tation.

Scheduling ongoing CARe trainings
was an additional challenge encountered
during these inaugural dissemination
efforts. CARe aims to create a more lasting
culture of trauma-informed care and help
adults build positive relationships with
children, particularly those who exhibit
challenging behaviors. Although initial
CARe training was a vital first step toward
this goal by providing a concise overview of
relationship-building and behavior-man-
agement approaches, continued booster
sessions or follow-up trainings are advised
to foster practical use of skills with
integrity. however, scheduling proved dif-
ficult in developing consistent, ongoing
training support beyond the initial core
CARe concepts. therefore, follow-up
training remains an area of identified
growth for the sustainability of CARe in an
academic medical center.

A related limitation was how to assess
participants' actual use of CARe skills in
their professional roles. While the ability to
disseminate CARe broadly among various
medical professionals who work with chil-
dren is a distinct benefit of the training,
directly assessing some outcome measures
(e.g., actual use of skills, participant’s per-
ceived competence in using skills, impact
of CARe skills on child outcomes) was not
feasible during our initial dissemination
efforts. Comparison of such objective and
subjective outcomes is necessary in future
efforts to ascertain the full efficacy of CARe
in a medical setting.

Future Directions
this inaugural implementation of

CARe training for staff within an academic
medical center suggested that this model fit
well with the varied demands of the med-
ical environment. Because the training was
so well-received and fulfilled a critical need
for training and education, CARe could
instinctively become a sustainable part of
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medical training programs in child and
family medical specialties. While these ini-
tial efforts were primarily within psychia-
try, future expansion to other departments
with a pediatric emphasis (e.g., general
pediatrics, developmental pediatrics, pedi-
atric emergency services, family medicine)
is worth exploration. Because medical
trainees are in the early stages of career
development, disseminating CARe skills
during these formative training years is a
crucial way to expand universal evidence-
based behavior management skills with
children and families. While specific CARe
skills are helpful for trainees in their indi-
vidual interactions with children and fam-
ilies, the training highlights how and when
to refer families for Pmt intervention
when they present with severe behavior
problems. thus, a secondary benefit of
CARe training within medical training
programs is to strengthen the knowledge
base of future providers regarding appro-
priate referrals for evidence-based behav-
ioral therapies.

For clinical staff members working in
an academic medical center with children
but who lack formal training in evidence-
based behavioral health techniques, CARe
provided practical skills to use in their daily
interactions with children. moreover,
given the perceived benefits of CARe train-
ing for those who are newly entering pro-
fessional work with youth, training staff
members (particularly among groups with
high rates of staff turnover) is necessary to
keep CARe skills active. to this end,
including CARe training in the onboard-
ing or orientation process for these units
ensures that all new staff obtain similar
foundational training and gain more confi-
dence in the application of CARe skills
with children.

Finally, an essential next step in CARe
dissemination is to assess participants'
actual use of CARe skills as well as the
impact on child and family outcomes. the
latter is difficult to assess in an academic
medical center, as CARe is not a therapy
and participants are using skills in a wide
range of settings with differing goals for
child and family outcomes. however,
assessing participant use of skills following
the initial CARe training is a feasible addi-
tion. Following a sequential roll-out
including an initial CARe workshop fol-
lowed by planned booster sessions creates a
pathway to further assess and reinforce the
use of these skills while troubleshooting
difficulties related to implementation.

to summarize, CARe is a flexible and
well-received model to disseminate univer-

sal evidence-based behavior management
and relationship skills for use by a broad
population of adults working with chil-
dren. Initial dissemination efforts within
an academic medical center appear very
promising. there may be particular benefit
for expanding CARe training within med-
ical training programs and among staff in
pediatric settings without prior training in
evidence-based behavior management
approaches. Future directions for growth
include expansion to other departments
with a pediatric focus within academic
medical centers, development of ongoing
and sustainable trainings, and implemen-
tation of formal assessment of CARe skills
via practice in booster sessions.
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ON SePtemBeR 20, 2017, hurricane maria
devastated the island of Puerto Rico, killing
thousands, destroying property, and desi-
mating infrastructure. the hurricane left
the entire island without access to electric-
ity, water, or communication for months
(and for many up to a year), resulted in an
estimated 4,645 hurricane-related deaths
(Kishore et al., 2018), and led to over
200,000 Puerto Ricans migrating to the
mainland U.S. in search of housing, access
to basic needs, and employment (hinojosa
& meléndez, 2018). each year an estimated
175 million children around the world will
experience a natural disaster (Seballos,
tanner, tarazona, & Gallegos, 2011),
which increases their risk for developing
posttraumatic stress disorder (PtSD),
depression, traumatic grief, anxiety disor-
ders, externalizing problems, and sub-
stance use disorders (Bonanno et al., 2010).
Postdisaster mental health intervention
guidelines recommend a three-phase,
trauma-focused approach addressing the
basic and socioemotional needs of children
and adolescents at various stages of recov-
ery (La Greca & Silverman, 2009). During
Phase 1: Immediate Aftermath (day of dis-
aster to a few weeks), the focus should be
on restoring access to basic needs (e.g.,
food, water, clothing, medical attention,
shelter) and promoting a sense of safety
and security through interventions that are
brief and present-focused (hobfoll et al.,
2007). Phase 1 interventions, such as Psy-
chological First Aid (PFA; Brymer et al.,
2006), seek to reduce or prevent long-term
distress and dysfunction. During Phase 2:
Short-term Recovery and Rebuilding (1

month up to a year), interventions such as
Skills for Psychological Recovery
(Berkowitz et al., 2010) focus on teaching
survivors evidence-based coping skills
(based on CBt principles) that have been
shown to bolster resiliency, increase self-
efficacy, and reduce ongoing distress fol-
lowing a traumatic event. During Phase 3:
Long-term Recovery (1 year up to a few
years), the focus is on children with moder-
ate-to-severe levels of mental health symp-
toms receiving evidence-based cognitive
behavioral interventions that have been
shown to effectively treat these trauma-
related problems in children and adoles-
cents. examples of Phase 3 interventions
include Cognitive Behavioral Intervention
for trauma in Schools (Jaycox, Langley, &
hoover, 2018) and trauma-Focused Cog-
nitive Behavioral therapy (Cohen, man-
narino, & Deblinger, 2017).

the evidence supporting the effective-
ness of cognitive-behavioral interventions
in diverse postdisaster contexts is encour-
aging (Bonanno et al., 2010), as is a guiding
three-phase framework focused on pri-
mary, secondary, and tertiary interventions
targeting the various needs of affected chil-
dren postdisaster (La Greca & Silverman,
2009). Nevertheless, implementing evi-
dence-based interventions postdisaster
requires establishing collaborative partner-
ships across diverse professionals and key
stakeholders, and understanding the needs
of the local partners who have undergone
the disaster. this is particularly salient
when the researcher is not geographically
located in the affected area and desires to
help by establishing collaborations with

local partners. Shortly after hurricane
maria made landfall, our team established
a partnership with the Puerto Rico Depart-
ment of education and local mental health
professionals to implement a multiphase,
trauma-focused intervention model guided
by postdisaster best-practice guidelines.
the current paper describes the key chal-
lenges faced by our key partners postdisas-
ter, what they found helpful and unhelpful
in working with other agencies and acade-
mic institutions, and recommendations for
establishing respectful and fruitful partner-
ships within a postdisaster context with
local partners, especially when one is not
located in the affected area. the challenges
and recommendations presented below are
written from the perspectives of our part-
ners themselves (third through sixth
authors from the Puerto Rico Depatment
of education, Carlos Albizu University,
and University of Puerto Rico) and are
written in fist-person plural format,
directly quoted or pharaphrased from the
interviews.

Challenges Faced in the Immediate
Aftermath of the Disaster

Challenge #1: Magnitude of Impact
the entire island of Puerto Rico and all

of its inhabitants were impacted by this
hurricane. We had to figure out how to
help over 350,000 public school students.
Almost everyone on the island had suffered
some type of loss or damage to their homes
and were trying to find out how their
family members were doing (roads were
impassable, cell phone towers were down,
and landlines were not functioning). the
need was unprecedented. In prior hurri-
canes (e.g., hurricane Georges in 1998),
only part of the island had been impacted
and thus there was access to electricity,
water, communications, gasoline, and shel-
ter in other parts of the island, which made
it much easier to coordinate relief efforts.
hurricane maria did not allow for this
option. the first 2 to 3 weeks were the
hardest. there was a sense of urgency and
impotence. We had no place to meet ini-
tially as a staff. Due to roads being closed
and lack of transportation (limited gasoline
supply, impassable roads), the responsibil-
ity of restarting the public-school educa-
tion system of an entire island fell on a few
staff who were able to get to work, while
also dealing with their own personal loss
and needs. most government buildings
were closed and those opened had no elec-
tricity, water, or Internet. Never in the his-
tory of Puerto Rico had we had an event
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like this. An entire country was destroyed.
the magnitude of the impact did not allow
for mobility, communications, flexibility or
creativity. We kept asking ourselves,
“Where do you even start?”

Challenge #2: Inability to Communicate
For weeks there was limited-to-no cell

phone signal, Internet service, or ability to
communicate with colleagues, family, etc.
this made it difficult to coordinate acade-
mic and mental health relief efforts and to
form a coordinated strategy between vari-
ous agencies. We had emergency plans in
place, but we could not talk to each other.
this also made it difficult to coordinate
roles and responsibilities that fell under the
purview of a school principal versus central
level administration, for instance. mes-
sages about where relief supplies were
located were not getting to the communi-
ties and schools. In many instances, social
workers were going by foot and using word
of mouth to relay vital information. We
learned the importance of capitalizing on
existing resources, such as social workers,
who are trained to do community needs
assessments, visit homes, and connect
people in need with resources. We were
humbled by the strong commitment of
social workers, psychologists, school staff,
graduate school students, medical resi-
dents, etc., to help community members,
even while dealing with their own personal
crises.

Challenge #3: Balancing Various Basic,
Emotional, and Academic Needs

School social workers tasked themselves
with going out into their communities,
conducting a needs assessment, and pro-
viding support. however, when they
arrived at the homes, families were desper-
ate for food and water. When the social
worker explained that they were there to
offer emotional support and assess their
needs first, the families were disappointed.
this highlights the importance of sending
out your team with supplies to hand out to
families. that is what families need in the
immediate aftermath of a disaster. After a
few weeks, children had been out of school
and their routines had been disrupted. We
had to create a space to engage communi-
ties and families to get access to basic needs
while also offering academic and recre-
ational activities, as well as offer socioemo-
tional support. Another challenge was bal-
ancing these basic and socioemotional
needs with the academic needs of students
and guidance on how to prioritize these
within a postdisaster context, especially

because so many schools were completely
destroyed.

Challenge #4: Lack of Protocols,
Guidelines, or Information

We set up community shelters in some
schools, but were not exactly sure how to
set them up, what the best-practice guide-
lines were, what academic and socioemo-
tional activities we should offer within that
specific postdisaster period, or how this
plan would evolve months or years after
the disaster. A disaster of this magnitude
had never impacted the island and, as such,
we were unprepared. We are experts in our
local context, but we needed guidance from
outside experts on what they had observed
after other natural disasters of this magni-
tude and guidelines as to how to best
approach children’s needs at various stages
postdisaster. We also needed to know from
postdisaster experts about the challenges
that were yet to come (not just in the short-
term but also in the long-term recovery
periods) and what interventions to imple-
ment in the immediate aftermath to help
mitigate those effects. We were constantly
wondering, “What can we do to help pre-
vent lasting socioemotional and learning
consequences later?”

What Did Collaborators Do
That Was Helpful?

Helpful Strategy #1: Provide Respectful
Expertise and Guidance

We really appreciated partners who had
expertise in postdisaster and trauma and
provided recommendations in a very con-
crete, step-by-step way, and then invited
our comments and suggestions for tailor-
ing these evidence-based guidelines to our
local context. Partners who were respectful
and flexible in integrating our suggestions
were the best collaborations we established.
these partners shared their previous expe-
riences and lessons learned and provided
suggestions, but reminded us that, ulti-
mately, we were the experts on the local
context. Some of our biggest questions
were as follows: What do we need to make
sure we do now, to help mitigate the impact
of this natural disaster one year or two
down the road? What are the challenges
that we need to prepare for and prevent
now? What tools can we give our staff to
help themselves and our students? We
needed someone to explain complex
research findings in easy-to-understand
bullet points. Giving us a paper to read or
fact sheets was not enough. We also appre-

ciated being able to discuss ideas with each
other and have ongoing communication
and tailoring of the plan with our partners.

Helpful Strategy #2: Be Flexible and
Adjust to Our Needs

We greatly appreciated partners who,
after hearing our unique needs or con-
cerns, adapted flexibly. For instance, our
mUSC partner originally suggested imple-
menting a PFA workshop with a certain
number of teachers; however, we provided
feedback that we needed larger groups and
a train-the-trainer approach, and they
agreed to accommodate to our needs. It’s
tough for us, when we are in crisis, to hear
“No, we can’t do what you are asking.” It
was also hard to be asked by so many part-
ners, “What do you need?” We were over-
whelmed with so many people wanting to
help and were not always able to commu-
nicate what we needed or when. this disas-
ter was a new experience for us. We needed
partners who could say to us, “this is what
we have to offer, based on the best available
evidence, and this is how we could do it—
what are your thoughts?” We also appreci-
ated partners who understood our reality
and the limited resources we had available,
who adapted protocols to the local context
with feedback from local stakeholders, and
who welcomed our concerns or sugges-
tions. Collaborations that started by asking
for our opinion about the needs of Puerto
Rico, instead of talking about their ideas,
are the collaborations that have continued
to have an impact on the island today. We
also appreciated partners who were willing
to recognize the limits of their scope of
work and willing to partner with other local
or international partners in order to com-
bine efforts and help us.

Helpful Strategy #3: Acknowledge Local
Expertise and Leverage It

When we collaborated with partners
who were located in the mainlaid U.S., we
appreciated those who recognized the local
expertise of mental health professionals
within Puerto Rico. For example, at the
University of Puerto Rico (UPR) Center for
the Study and treatment of Fear and Anx-
iety, we have been culturally adapting evi-
dence-based psychotherapies since 2010.
When hurricanes Irma and maría hit
Puerto Rico on September 2017, we had
already validated instruments in Spanish to
assess for the most common posttraumatic
symptoms. Based on our research, we also
knew what components of cognitive-
behavioral therapy (CBt) were most effec-
tive for our Puerto Rican population. In
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our case, what we really needed guidance
on was how to administer assessments in a
postdisaster setting. how can you imple-
ment CBt in a population that has no elec-
tricity, potable water, or food? We had the
benefit of being located in the major med-
ical center of the island. this area was given
a priority in terms of electricity and Inter-
net access, which meant that 2 weeks after
hurricane maría, our Center was opened,
and we focused our energy on seeking the
evidence on how to deliver postdisaster
mental health care. In collaboration with
our mUSC partners, we evaluated
resources from the National Child trau-
matic Stress Network and created a train-
ing on Psychological First Aid for the
health professional students and faculty of
the UPR medical Sciences Campus.
During those first weeks after the hurri-
cane, those training sessions also turned
into a support mechanism for those health
professionals who were on the front line
managing hurricane related emergencies.
We appreciated partners who acknowl-
edged our existing efforts and asked how
they could help us continue or expand our
efforts, rather than take over or replace
them.

Helpful Strategy #4: Help Build
a Network of Collaborators

As our communications system started
to improve, we were able to connect with
professionals outside of the UPR medical
Sciences Campus. the Puerto Rico Chap-
ter of the American Academy of Child and
Adolescent Psychiatry (AACAP) helped
connect us with the Disaster Committee of
AACAP, who provided information on
groups from the mainland U.S. who were
starting mental health initiatives in Puerto
Rico. We were appreciative of partners
who were willing to act as liaisons and con-
nect us with other efforts on the island so
that we would not be duplicating services,
but rather uniting to achieve a common
goal.

Helpful Strategy #5: Provide Experien-
tial (and Not Just Didactic) Workshops

Our school staff were ready to gain
practical skills and techniques that they
could implement within their communities
and schools. We appreciated partners that
provided some theory and relevant
research, but whose focus was primarily on
providing us with concrete tools and skills
that we could then use in our communities
to help children and families cope with
stress and loss. We also appreciated work-
shops that explained common reactions

following traumatic events and the various
trajectories of recovery in children. For
example, understanding the concept of
resiliency and that not all students would
experience devastating long-term mental
health consequences gave us hope and a
renewed commitment to help bolster
resiliency in our students through utilizing
the coping skills we were learning. Addi-
tionally, we appreciated learning about
what to expect in the immediate aftermath,
but also what to look out for in the next 6
months to 1 year so that school staff and
mental health providers could be prepared
and ready to identify and refer students for
appropriate services across all stages of
postdisaster recovery.

What Did Collaborators Do
That Was Unhelpful?

Unhelpful Strategy #1: Not Listening
to Our Needs First and Not Adapting
Flexibly

Partners that did not ask us what we
needed first and who did not adapt flexibly
to our concerns made collaborations diffi-
cult. We appreciated their expertise, of
course, but we were not sure they would be
successful in helping achieve our goals if
they first did not take into account our
unique needs and situation. Additionally,
partners who asked us what we needed, but
did not have a menu of options for us to
choose from, made it overwhelming for us.

Unhelpful Strategy #2: Asking for
Acknowledgment or Publicity

Agencies or individuals who offered
help but required a press release or a public
announcement in return were off-putting
and burdensome. We strongly encourage
agencies and individuals who do postdisas-
ter work to examine their motivations first
and only engage if there is a genuine desire
to help, even if it goes unrecognized.

Unhelpful Strategy #3: Asking Us
to Coordinate Logistics

Partners who required our agencies or
organizations to coordinate all logistics of
a workshop or translate materials in times
of crisis and lack of access to electricity and
transportation, made things harder for us.
We were more than willing to help, but
would have preferred that partners assist
with the coordination of such efforts and
engage in creative problem-solving with us
as well. Although we appreciated the inter-
national support, we had difficulties coor-
dinating relief efforts and activities for
individuals who did not speak Spanish, but

who expected an interpreter would be pro-
vided. Coordinating this level of logistical
support during the aftermath of a disaster
adds undue burden to the local partners.
Interested partners who do not speak the
local language should provide their own
interpretation personnel or expand their
team to include individuals who speak the
local language.

Recommendations for Building
Strong Partnerships Post-Disaster

Recommendation #1: Understand the
Local Context and the Effects of the
Disaster First

establish respectful conversations (in
the main language spoken in the area) to
first understand what your local stakehold-
ers and partners have experienced. Under-
stand the nuances of a postdisaster context
and how taxing and difficult this experi-
ence has been for your local partner.

Recommendation #2: Communicate
Evidence-Based Approaches Simply
and Adapt Flexibly

Learn to communicate evidence-based
interventions and approaches in an easy-
to-understand manner, using bullet points.
Develop a potential menu of options, based
on the best available evidence, that is sensi-
tive to what you learned about the local
context and unique needs. then, listen to
the local partners’ feedback and concerns,
be flexible, and adapt your approaches to fit
the local needs, language, and culture. A
one-size-fits-all approach is not likely to be
fruitful.

Recommendation #3: Acknowledge
Local Expertise and Leverage It

Your local partners have a plethora of
existing resources, experiences, and work-
force that should not only be acknowl-
edged and respected, but incorporated into
any postdisaster intervention approach.

Recommendation #4: Commit to
Helping Long Term If Possible

It is common for most of the help after a
major disaster to come in the immediate
aftermath. however, local partners need
the help in both the short- and long-term
recovery phases. It is important to design
postdisaster intervention plans that take
into consideration the long-term mental
health needs of the population as well as the
long-term needs of your partnering local
organization.
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Recommendation #5: Build Local
Partnerships Predisaster

Oftentimes we wait to establish partner-
ships until after a disaster has occured. We
encourage partnerships to be built before a
disaster to allow time to develop a plan,
train the local mental health workforce in
evidence-based CBt interventions that will
be useful in the event of a disaster, and have
ongoing communication established so
that when a disaster does strike, protocols
will be in place and a plan can be easily
enacted.

Recommendation #6: Build Partner-
ships Across Professionals and Encour-
age an Active Exchange of Ideas

Social workers, psychologists, psychia-
trists, counselors, teachers, doctors, and
reseachers can do more to improve the
mental health of children postdisaster
when they partner together than when they
try to enact efforts in silos. the biggest
lesson learned in the establishment of these
partnerships post–hurricane maria was
the value of adding unique and rich per-
spectives across professionals. these estab-
lished partnerships and collaborations are
helping inform targeted and sustainable
evidence-based practices aimed at improv-
ing mental health outcomes for Puerto
Rico’s youth following the devastation of
hurricane maria.
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sively train psychology graduate students,
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2. “Teaching” may include direct training or
supervision, curriculum development, com-
petency evaluation, and/or curriculum
administration. Many professionals on the
list have had a central role in designing and
delivering the educational interventions,
but all educational aspects are important.
3. Training should take place or be affiliated
with an academic training facility (e.g. med-
ical school, nursing school, residency pro-
gram) and not occur exclusively in private
consultations or paid supervision.

Please note that this list is offered as a ser-
vice to all who teach CBT to the medical
community and is not exhaustive.

To submit your name for inclusion in the
Medical Educator Directory
If you meet the above inclusion criteria and
wish to be included on this list, please send
the contact information that you would like
included, along with a few sentences
describing your experience with training
physicians and/or allied health providers in
CBT to Shona Vas at svas@uchicago.edu
and include “Medical Educator Directory” in
the subject line.

DIsClaIMER. Time and availability to participate in
such efforts may vary widely among the educa-
tors listed. It is up to the individuals seeking guid-
ance to pick who they wish to contact and to eval-
uate the quality of the advice/guidance they
receive. ABCT has not evaluated the quality of
potential teaching materials and inclusion on this
list does not imply endorsement by ABCT of any
particular training program or professional. The
people in this listing serve strictly in a volunteer
capacity.
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BeGINNING SOON AFteR September 11,
2001, U.S. military personnel who
deployed to Afghanistan, Iraq, and other
nearby locations have been at significant
risk for the development of combat-related
posttraumatic stress disorder (PtSD).
After several years of sustained military
conflict, several studies highlighted
combat-related PtSD as one of the signa-
ture psychological wounds of war in this
new generation of warfighters (hoge et al.,
2004; Institute of medicine, 2008;
tanielian & Jaycox, 2008). these studies
also highlighted combat-related PtSD in
active-duty military personnel as a condi-
tion of significant military and national
public health interest.

Initial research on the treatment of
combat-related PtSD in military veterans
began in the early 1980s by terence Keane
and colleagues and focused on imaginal
flooding (Black & Keane, 1982; Keane &
Kaloupek, 1982). the initial series of large
PtSD randomized clinical trials focused on
civilian female sexual assault victims (Foa,
Rothbaum, Riggs, & murdock, 1991;
Resick & Schnicke, 1992). these studies led
to the proliferation of prolonged exposure
therapy (Foa, hembree, & Rothbaum,
2007) and cognitive processing therapy
(Resick, monson, & Chard, 2017), the two
most popular and thoroughly researched
treatment approaches for PtSD.

Up until very recently, there has been a
dearth of research on the treatment of
combat-related PtSD in active-duty mili-
tary personnel. to help address the
impending national public health crisis of
combat-related PtSD in post-9/11 military
personnel, the U.S. Congress approved a
900-million dollar Department of Defense
(DoD) appropriation in 2007. this appro-
priation helped establish the Psychological
health and tBI Research Program as part

of the Congressionally Directed medical
Research Program under the direction of
the U.S. Army's medical Research and
materiel Command at Fort Detrick, mary-
land. the StRONG StAR Consortium
(South texas Research Organizational
Network Guiding Studies on trauma And
Resiliency) was funded in 2008 as a 5-year
award as part of the defense appropriation.
the StRONG StAR Consortium included
14 research projects and 5 research cores
and was focused on the assessment and
treatment of combat-related PtSD and co-
occurring conditions in active-duty mili-
tary personnel. StRONG StAR included
the collaboration of many of the nation's
leading civilian, DoD, and Veterans
Administration (VA) investigators and
institutions.

During the past decade, more than 30
additional StRONG StAR–affiliated pro-
jects have been funded to continue the
work on combat-related PtSD and co-
occurring conditions (e.g., suicide, insom-
nia, chronic pain, substance use disorders,
tinnitus, etc.) in active-duty military and
veteran populations. StRONG StAR
investigators have now successfully com-
pleted several of the largest clinical trials in
DoD history, demonstrating that combat-
related PtSD can be effectively treated in
garrison (after returning from deploy-
ment) using cognitive processing therapy
(Resick et al., 2015, 2017), prolonged expo-
sure therapy (Foa et al., 2018), and an
abbreviated version of prolonged exposure
delivered in military primary-care settings
using internal behavioral health consul-
tants (Cigrang et al., 2011, 2015, 2017).
these studies have shown that approxi-
mately half of the service members no
longer meet diagnostic criteria for PtSD
after the completion of treatment and that
their treatment gains are maintained over a

6-month follow-up period. Although these
findings are the strongest to date regarding
the treatment of combat-related PtSD in
active-duty military personnel, there is
ample room for improvement.

One approach to potentially improve
outcomes for combat-related PtSD is to
intervene early, soon after exposure to
combat trauma. early interventions for
combat-related acute stress disorder (3
days to 1 month after trauma exposure) or
PtSD (more than 1 month after trauma
exposure) delivered during military
deployments have the potential to signifi-
cantly reduce the long-term consequences
of chronic PtSD. there are strong data
from civilian populations demonstrating
that early cognitive behavioral therapy
(CBt) interventions soon after trauma
exposure can prevent the development of
PtSD. For example, several studies have
shown that only about 20% of patients
treated with brief CBt for acute stress dis-
order after trauma exposure meet criteria
for PtSD at the posttreatment follow-up
point (Bryant, harvey, & Dang, 1998;
Bryant, moulds, & Nixon, 2006; Bryant,
Sackville, & Dang, 1999; Shalev et al., 2012).
this compares favorably, for example, with
the 57% of participants who were in a wait-
list condition in the Shalev et al. study who
met criteria for PtSD at the 5-month
follow-up point.

Although treating PtSD during mili-
tary deployments is of great importance,
there are a number of challenges and spe-
cial considerations in treating PtSD in the
military combat zone. As a result, only a
few studies have been conducted on the
treatment of PtSD in the combat theater,
and relatively few deployed military behav-
ioral health providers have employed evi-
dence-based treatments for PtSD. this
article provides a brief review of the impor-
tance, challenges, and special considera-
tions in the treatment of PtSD in a nontra-
ditional setting—the military combat
theater.

The Importance of Treating PTSD
During Military Deployments

If PtSD can be successfully treated
while service members are still deployed, it
increases the chances that they can remain
with their unit to successfully complete
their deployment. Undoubtedly, there are
enormous psychological health benefits of
remaining with one’s unit to successfully
complete a military deployment. military
unit cohesion has been found to be a signif-
icant protective factor related to PtSD and

Treating Combat-Related Posttraumatic Stress
Disorder During Military Deployments:
Importance, Challenges, and Special
Considerations
Alan L. Peterson, University of Texas Health Science Center at San
Antonio, South Texas Veterans Health Care System, University of
Texas at San Antonio

Casey L. Straud and Wyatt R. Evans, University of Texas Health
Science Center at San Antonio
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psychological resiliency (Dickstein et al.,
2010; Zang et al., 2017). however, for a
variety of reasons, many military behav-
ioral health providers do not believe that
combat-related PtSD should be treated
during deployments. Instead, they believe
PtSD should only be treated in garrison, or
after the service member has returned from
deployment. Unfortunately, this leaves
deployed military behavioral health
providers in a bind regarding the appropri-
ate disposition of PtSD patients: (a) treat
patients in theater using evidence-based
treatments for PtSD such as prolonged
exposure or cognitive processing therapy;
(b) classify service members as having
combat operational stress reactions, nor-
malize their symptoms, provide brief sup-
portive counseling, and encourage them to
continue their deployed military duties; or
(c) aeromedically evacuate service mem-
bers with PtSD out of the combat theater
so they can be treated in garrison.

Unfortunately, research has shown that
psychiatric aeromedical evacuation out of
the combat theater can significantly
increase the likelihood of a medical dis-
charge from the military. the inability to
complete a military deployment—arguably
the most important assignment of a service
member’s military career—because of a
psychiatric condition is a strong indication
that an individual may not be fit for mili-
tary service. Peterson et al. (2018) found
that service members who were aeromed-
ically evacuated from the deployment the-
ater for a psychiatric disorder were almost
four times as likely to be subsequently sep-
arated from the military. this finding has
important clinical and military operational
implications regarding the utility of treat-
ing psychiatric conditions in theater, when
clinically appropriate, as opposed to a psy-
chiatric aeromedical evacuation.

Challenges in Treating Combat-
Related PTSD During Military

Deployments
there are a number of challenges in

treating combat-related acute stress disor-
der and PtSD during military deploy-
ments. these challenges have limited the
use of evidence-based treatments for the
treatment of these conditions by deployed
military mental health providers. the chal-
lenges have also made it very difficult to
conduct prospective, Institutional Review
Board–approved research on these topics
in deployed settings.

Combat Operational Stress Reactions
One challenge in treating acute stress

disorder and PtSD in deployed settings is
that many military behavioral health
providers are reluctant to give these diag-
noses in an active combat zone. Some mil-
itary providers believe that acute stress dis-
order or PtSD cannot be diagnosed or
treated while active combat operations are
ongoing. Instead, the term “combat opera-
tional stress reactions” is used, which refers
to transient reactions to stressors present in
combat and everyday operations in
deployed environments (Potter, Baker,
Sanders, & Peterson, 2009).

the U.S. Army’s published guidelines
on Combat and Operational Stress Control
(Department of the Army, 2006, 2016) sup-
port these general principles. A combat and
operational stress reaction is described as
“a negative adaptation to high stress events
and potentially traumatic stress exposure”
(Department of the Army, 2016, p. 5-3).
these guidelines recommend that combat
and operational stress interventions be
used to treat combat and operational stress
reactions. Although the use of the term
combat operational stress reactions may
help reduce the stigma of PtSD and nor-
malize combat stress reactions, it may
inadvertently also lead to confusion on
how to treat this condition. Whereas sev-
eral empirically supported treatments exist
for acute stress disorder and PtSD, no such
treatments exist for combat operational
stress reactions. If acute stress disorder and
PtSD are not diagnosed during military
deployments, then evidence-based inter-
ventions for these disorders are not likely
to be employed.

Combat Operational Stress Control
the distinctions between acute stress

disorder, PtSD, and combat operational
stress reactions are not clear. If combat
operational stress reactions are considered
subthreshold acute stress disorder and
PtSD, then the DoD guidelines to use gen-
eral combat and operational stress inter-
ventions makes sense. the mental health
concept of operations for treating combat
operational stress reactions during deploy-
ments is based on the BICePS (brevity,
immediacy, contact, expectancy, and sim-
plicity) or PIeS (proximity, immediacy,
expectancy, and simplicity) models
(Department of the Army, 2006, 2016).
Although both models have strong face
validity, minimal empirical data support
their efficacy, and neither outline the use of
any specific evidence-based treatments for
acute stress disorder or PtSD.

the U.S. military employs many of the
world’s most intensive and sophisticated
combat operational training methods. As a
result, the majority of deployed military
personnel (about 85%) exposed to combat
and operational stressors manage these
events exquisitely and do not require
behavioral health treatment (hoge et al.,
2004). those who experience combat oper-
ational stress reactions, or subthreshold
symptoms of acute stress disorder or
PtSD, may benefit from general combat
and operational stress interventions, while
others are likely to recover without any
formal treatment. however, those who
meet the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual
of Mental Disorders (5th ed.; American
Psychiatric Association, 2013) criteria for
acute stress disorder and PtSD may not
respond to the standard combat and oper-
ational stress interventions.

Common Concerns About Treating
PTSD During Military Deployments

A common concern among military
clinicians and policymakers is that the use
of trauma-focused therapies—such as pro-
longed exposure or cognitive processing
therapy—in deployed locations will lead to
increased distress, decompensation,
increased suicide risk, and the possible
need for psychiatric hospitalization or
aeromedical evacuation. Unfortunately,
although most of these concerns are likely
to be unfounded, that lack of research con-
ducted in deployed locations prevents a
strong argument to counter these con-
cerns.

Another concern among military health
providers is that it is not possible to deliver
a full CBt protocol based on provider and
patient availability. Standard outpatient
treatment protocols for PtSD, such as pro-
longed exposure and cognitive processing
therapy, involve weekly 60- to 90-minute
sessions over the course of 3 to 4 months.
this format may not be practical in
deployed locations. the expectations that a
service member will engage in weekly ses-
sions and homework over a period of sev-
eral months may be too demanding for
deployed service members who are also
managing daily occupational demands.
the combination of these factors presents
obstacles to adherence to the traditional
formats of evidence-based PtSD psy-
chotherapy protocols. however, research
suggests evidence-based protocols can be
flexibly adapted and modified for use in
deployed locations.
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Special Consideration for the
Treatment of PTSD During

Military Deployments
the first study to evaluate the use of an

evidence-based treatment for combat-
related PtSD was a clinical case series con-
ducted by three military clinical psycholo-
gists (including one of the co-authors for
the current manuscript; AP) deployed to
Iraq during 2004–2005 (Cigrang, Peterson,
& Schobitz, 2005). each of the patients
treated had experienced multiple deploy-
ment-related traumas, but there had been
one recent trauma that was the most dis-
tressing trauma (i.e., the DSm Criterion A
event) that led them to seek treatment.

the Posttraumatic Stress Disorder
Checklist for military personnel (PCL-m)
was used to assess PtSD symptoms
(Weathers, Litz, herman, huska, & Keane,
1993). each of these military psychologists
adapted the standard prolonged exposure
protocol for use in the deployed setting. A
total of four prolonged exposure therapy
sessions were completed for each of the
patients, referred to as Cases A, B, and C.
Imaginal exposure focused on the review
and processing of the traumatic event. In
vivo exposure targeted avoidance, isola-
tion, and withdrawal. Common items on
an in vivo hierarchy included relatively safe
activities that were being avoided by the
patients that were part of normal deploy-
ment life on a Forward Operating Base.
Such activities included going to the dining
facility for a meal or going to the commu-
nications center to make a phone call or
send an email to friends or family.

the results indicated that there were
significant reductions over the four pro-
longed exposure treatment sessions for
each of the patients. Case A’s PCL-m score
decreased from 69 to 24, Case B’s PCL-m
decreased from 59 to 39, and Case C’s PCL-
m decreased from 67 to 20. A 10-point
reduction on the PCL-m is commonly
identified as a clinically meaningful
change. By this common rubric, all three
patients demonstrated significant PtSD
symptom reductions following a brief
PtSD intervention and were able to suc-
cessfully return to duty and complete their
full deployment rotations.

A second case series of combat-related
PtSD treatment in a deployed setting was
conducted by psychologists deployed to
Camp Fallujah, Iraq (mcLay, mcBrien,
Widerhold, & Wiederhold, 2010). ten
active-duty service members were treated
with a modified prolonged exposure proto-
col or a virtual reality–based prolonged

exposure protocol. A retrospective review
of their clinical records indicated that 90%
of patients no longer met criteria for PtSD
at posttreatment and that both treatment
modalities demonstrated significant bene-
fits. Service members also reported
decreases in depression and anxiety, and
no service member had to be aeromedically
evacuated from theater due to PtSD.

Pelton, Wangelin, and tuerk (2015)
delivered prolonged exposure therapy to a
deployed service member with a combined
face-to-face and telehealth treatment
modality. Initial stages of prolonged expo-
sure therapy were completed at a larger
Forward Operating Base followed by tele-
health videoconferencing to the service
member’s smaller, remote combat outpost.
the service member reported marked
improvements at posttreatment. Findings
from this study highlight the benefits of
prolonged exposure in a deployed setting
and the utility of telehealth technology to
enhance treatment accessibility to
deployed service members.

the largest prospective, military Insti-
tutional Review Board–approved clinical
trial to date on the treatment of PtSD in a
deployed combat zone was funded by the
DoD as part of the StRONG StAR Con-
sortium, and it evaluated treatment out-
comes in 12 active-duty service members
deployed to Iraq or Afghanistan (Peterson
et al., under review). Service members were
treated by deployed military behavioral
health providers using prolonged exposure
(n = 6) or cognitive processing therapy (n =
6). the prolonged exposure adaptations
were similar to what was described previ-
ously in the Cigrang et al. (2005) study.
Cognitive processing therapy targeted
unhealthy cognitions that could interfere
with military duties during deployment
such as “No one can be trusted!”

the results indicated that participants
treated with prolonged exposure reported
significant symptom reductions (average
reduction of 19.2 points on the PCL-m),
indicative of a large treatment effect (d =
-1.28). Participants treated with cognitive
processing therapy demonstrated a clini-
cally meaningful mean reduction on the
PCL-m (10.5 point reduction), but these
changes were not statistically significant.
these findings suggest that prolonged
exposure and cognitive processing therapy
can be safely and effectively used in
deployed settings.

Summary
the deployed combat theater is an

unconventional setting for the delivery of
CBt interventions. Although it is often not
feasible to deliver the same trauma-focused
treatment protocols for PtSD that are used
in traditional settings, many CBt interven-
tions are remarkably robust and flexible
and can be adapted to a variety of nontra-
ditional settings. the initial results of case
series reports and a small clinical trial for
the treatment of acute stress disorder and
PtSD in the combat theater are remark-
ably similar to the results found in civilian
settings. Brief, four- to five-session treat-
ment protocols, similar to those developed
by Bryant and colleagues for acute stress
disorder in civilian populations (Bryant et
al., 1998, 1999, 2006), have been shown to
yield similar results for military personnel
in deployed settings (Cigrang et al., 2005;
mcLay et al., 2010; Pelton et al., 2015;
Peterson et al., under review).

evidence from these studies suggests
that adapting the traditional CBt protocols
for use in deployed settings does not
diminish treatment outcomes. Larger clin-
ical trials conducted in deployed settings
with long-term follow-up are needed.
Unfortunately, this is unlikely to occur at
any time in the near future. Conducting
research in deployed combat locations is
extremely difficult. the specific challenges
to this process are beyond the scope of the
current paper. Suffice it to say that the first
author of this manuscript (AP) spent over 4
years obtaining regulatory approvals (mili-
tary Institutional Review Board, Joint
Combat Casualty Research team, and the
human Research Protection Office at Fort
Detrick, maryland) and then collecting
data on 12 deployed service members
treated by deployed military clinicians who
served as individual site principle investi-
gators at multiple locations throughout
Iraq and Afghanistan (Peterson et al.,
2018). With the official end date of Opera-
tion Iraqi Freedom in 2010 and Operation
enduring Freedom in 2014, the Joint
Combat Casualty Research team was dis-
banded and redeployed to their home mil-
itary stations. As a result, research in
deployed U.S. military locations is no
longer permitted.

most cognitive behavioral therapies are
incredibly robust and the standard treat-
ment protocols can be adapted or modified
for use in nontraditional settings. Pro-
longed exposure and cognitive processing
therapy are two battle-hardened CBt
interventions that have been found to be
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safe and effective when adapted for
deployed military settings. It is essential
that the U.S. military continue to train mil-
itary behavioral health providers to deliver
evidence-based CBt protocols in nontra-
ditional settings across the globe.
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Global Mental Health (GMH)
Treatment Gap

the needs for mental health and substance
use treatment far overwhelm the capacity
of currently available services globally, with
low- and middle-income countries
(LmICs) being disproportionately bur-
dened by this treatment gap. major depres-
sive disorder (mDD) is now the single
largest contributor to disability worldwide
of any physical or mental disorder, in addi-
tion to the burden of disease attributable to
all other psychiatric disorders (World
health Organization [WhO], 2017). the
limited capacity of currently available ser-
vices to meet this enormous need has been
driven by historically limited funding
available for dedicated mental health ser-
vices and a dearth of health care workers
with training in mental health care
(DeSilva, Samele, Saxena, Patel, & Darzi,
2014; Kakuma et al., 2011). Across all types
of mental health providers, low-income
countries have on average 1.6 mental
health providers per 100,000 population
(WhO, 2018). As of 2015, these human
resource shortages resulted in an estimated
shortage of 1,710,000 full-time equivalent
mental health providers across 144 coun-
tries (Scheffler et al., 2011). these national
shortages are exacerbated by the dispro-
portionate distribution of mental health
providers in urban areas and within the
private sector, meaning that ratio of mental
health providers to 100,000 population can
be much lower than 1–2 to 100,000 in prac-
tice (Rathod et al., 2017; Vergunst, 2017;
WhO, 2018). Given the scarcity of trained
mental health providers in many underre-
sourced settings, particularly in rural areas,
there is a need not only to expand opportu-
nities for training mental health providers
but also an urgent need to understand how

to train and supervise lay health workers in
behavioral interventions and extend the
workforce for mental health care to address
the Gmh treatment gap. these efforts rely
on intensive ongoing supervision in com-
bination with training (Lund, Caldas de
Almeida, Whiteford, & mahoney, 2013;
monson et al., 2018; Smith et al., 2017).
Given its relatively straightforward, time-
limited, efficient and evidence-based
approach, cognitive behavioral therapy
(CBt) may be a good candidate for effi-
cient and effective delivery using task-shar-
ing models in resource-limited settings
globally. CBt’s structured, time-limited
approach is also appealing in that it can
improve the ease of training (Papas et al.,
2010) and offers a clear model for ongoing
structured support.

Indeed, there are increasing efforts to
develop and evaluate effective training,
supervision, and delivery methods for CBt
when implemented by lay health workers
using “task shifting” or “task-sharing”
models. task-shifting models have been
defined as delegating tasks to less special-
ized health care workers, whereas task
sharing represents a further development
in that it focuses on use of existing special-
ists to provide ongoing support, consulta-
tion, and training to less specialized
providers, instead of merely shifting addi-
tional clinical responsibilities to lay health
workers without ongoing monitoring and
support (Padmanathan & De Silva, 2013).
the models of task shifting and task shar-
ing originated outside of mental health
care in response to the hIV epidemic, par-
ticularly in settings such as sub-Saharan
Africa that faced the greatest burden of
hIV/AIDS with limited resources to meet
the biomedical and behavioral needs of the
epidemic (mwai et al., 2013). the high hIV
burden combined with severe health care
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workforce shortages forced the need to
expand and upskill the available workforce
to appropriately address the disease-man-
agement needs related to the hIV epidemic
(WhO, 2008). task sharing has been a key
implementation strategy for increasing
access to antiretroviral therapy (ARt), the
life-saving medications now available there
to treat hIV/AIDS across sub-Saharan
Africa (trickey et al., 2017; WhO, 2013).
Indeed, in the past 10 years, given the high
prevalence of hIV/AIDS, various countries
in sub-Saharan Africa have dramatically
scaled up the availability and accessibility
of ARt (Joint United Nations Programme
on hIV/AIDS, 2017).

Applying Task-Sharing Models From
HIV Care to the GMH Treatment Gap

Similar to the shortage of trained med-
ical providers in sub-Saharan Africa, there
is also a shortage of trained mental health
providers in LmICs, including many coun-
tries in sub-Saharan Africa. Among the
world’s regions, countries within Africa
report the largest shortages of mental
health providers (Bruckner et al., 2011;
Scheffler et al., 2011; WhO, 2018). While
on average LmICs have 1.6 mental health
provider per 100,000 population, African
countries have on average 0.9 mental
health providers per 100,000 population
(WhO, 2018). this ratio ranges between
countries and some, such as Sudan, have as
little as 0.06 psychiatric specialists per
100,000 population (Bruckner et al.). Com-
pared to other world regions, Africa also
reports the largest shortage of psychiatrists
and psychologists within its mental health
workforce, with the bulk of the African
mental health workforce made up of psy-
chiatric nurses and other paid mental
health workers (WhO, 2018). In South
Africa as of 2014, there were only a total of
207 psychiatrists and 364 psychologists in
the employment of the entire South
African National Department of health
(South African minister of health, 2014).
With a current population of over 56 mil-
lion, this amounts to only 0.39 psychiatrists
per 100,000 and 0.7 psychologists per
100,000 in the public health system. Fur-
ther, national shortages for African coun-
tries may even be underestimated due to a
lack of quality data on workforce numbers
in many of the continent’s countries
(Bruckner et al.; Upadhaya et al., 2016).
Like in many other LmICs, the distribution
of available mental health providers is clus-
tered in urban areas, with little to no cover-
age in rural areas, which is, in many cases,

where the majority of the population lives
(Rathod et al., 2017; Vergunst, 2017;
WhO, 2018). In combination with the
hIV epidemic and the frequency of comor-
bidities between psychiatric disorders and
hIV (moore & Posada, 2013; Nedelcovych
et al., 2017; thames & Jones, 2017), there
are clear needs for task sharing of mental
health care for individuals with hIV/AIDS
in sub-Saharan Africa.

As such, researchers have suggested that
one way to meet the dire mental health
needs in this setting is to leverage the
lessons learned from task sharing in hIV
care in sub-Saharan Africa to noncommu-
nicable diseases (Rabkin & el-Sadr, 2011),
including behavioral health problems. evi-
dence on the effectiveness of task-sharing
models for delivering biomedical hIV care
and adherence support in sub-Saharan
Africa has informed ongoing efforts to use
task-sharing models to deliver evidence-
based CBt interventions for adherence,
mental health, and substance use, for
people living with hIV (PLWh) and
beyond. As the global disease burden from
noncommunicable diseases, including psy-
chiatric disorders such as depression and
substance use disorders, continues to grow
(Vos et al., 2017, 2016; WhO, 2017), it is an
important time to utilize and evaluate
innovative models such as task sharing
CBt interventions that have been used to
expand access to hIV services to also
increase access to evidence-based mental
health and substance use treatment
(magidson et al., 2017).

In this article, we provide examples
from our work task sharing CBt in hIV
care in sub-Saharan Africa. We provide
case examples of implementing task shar-
ing models of CBt for medication adher-
ence, and integrated CBt-based interven-
tions to address depression and adherence,
and substance use and adherence in hIV.
We discuss considerations when adapting
and implementing CBt using a task-shar-
ing model in this population and discuss
important future directions and priorities,
including an emphasis on implementation
science methods to promote sustainable
treatment models.

Addressing Adherence, Depression,
and Substance Use in South Africa

Within sub-Saharan Africa, South
Africa has the largest number of people
living with hIV/AIDS in the world, with
over 7 million PLWh and high rates of
mental health comorbidity, including
depression and co-occurring substance use

(Southern African hIV Clinicians Society,
2013; Woollett & hatcher, 2016), which are
both associated with poorer hIV treatment
outcomes (Nakimuli-mpungu et al., 2012;
Uthman, magidson, Safren, & Nachega,
2014). Globally, rates of depressive symp-
toms among PLWh have been shown to
range from 12.8% to 78% (Uthman et al.,
2014), and do not vary by country income
group. Among PLWh in sub-Saharan
Africa, a meta-analysis focused on depres-
sion and alcohol use disorders found an
18% pooled estimate rate of major depres-
sion, and 31% of individuals across studies
had elevated depressive symptoms
(Nakimuli-mpungu et al.). Although docu-
mented less frequently than depression,
rates of alcohol use disorders also reached
up to 31% (Nakimuli-mpungu et al., 2012).
In South Africa specifically, a recent study
of a cohort of 1,482 PLWh presenting at
health services in South Africa found
depression rates to be approximately 33%
(using the PhQ-9; Rane et al., 2018).
Another recent study examining the preva-
lence of alcohol use among PLWh initiat-
ing ARt in sub-Saharan Africa (n = 401)
found that rates of harmful alcohol use
measured using a biomarker phos-
phatidylethanol (Peth) were approxi-
mately 31.6% in South Africa (magidson et
al., 2018). this was consistent with rates of
self-reported harmful alcohol use in this
sample (30%) and in other work examining
alcohol use among PLWh in South Africa
(huis in t' Veld, Pengpid, Colebunders,
Skaal, & Peltzer, 2016). When untreated,
substance use and depression are associ-
ated with poor antiretroviral adherence
across multiple studies and contribute to
worse hIV/AIDS treatment outcomes
(Nakimuli-mpungu et al.; Uthman et al.,
2014).

CBt has been used to address a range of
behavioral health needs among individuals
living with hIV/AIDS, including to
improve hIV medication nonadherence,
reduce symptoms of depression, and prob-
lematic substance use (magidson et al.,
2017). CBt also has empirical support for
improving adherence in combination with
other evidence-based CBt interventions
for co-occurring conditions. Prior research
(Safren et al., 2001) has demonstrated that
to achieve improvements in adherence
when co-occurring behavioral health prob-
lems, such as depression symptoms, are
present, it is important to address both the
symptoms of depression and the self-care
problems in the same intervention. there
is support for treatment approaches that
integrate CBt for adherence and depres-
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sion in diabetes (Safren et al., 2014),
hIV/AIDS (Safren et al., 2009; Safren et al.,
2016), and among individuals with co-
occurring depression, substance use, and
hIV (Daughters et al., 2010; Safren et al.,
2012). Although the majority of empirical
support for CBt interventions among
individuals living with hIV/AIDS is from
the U.S. and other developed countries,
there is accumulating empirical support for
CBt interventions in sub-Saharan Africa,
including using task-sharing models (Abas
et al., 2018; Andersen et al., 2016; Bere et
al., 2017; myers et al., 2018; Nyamayaro et
al., 2019; Papas et al., 2011; Papas et al.,
2010). CBt’s structured, time-limited
approach has been viewed as particularly
suitable for the demands of task sharing
(i.e., to improve ease of training, supervi-
sion; Papas et al., 2010).

Our team has conducted a series of
studies aiming to task share evidence-based
CBt interventions to address the mental
health treatment gap in South Africa at the
intersection of hIV/AIDS. We first led a
series of studies to task share CBt for hIV
medication adherence (known as Life-
Steps; Case #1), followed by task-sharing
integrated CBt models to address depres-
sion and ARt adherence simultaneously
using nurse-led delivery (“Ziphamandla”;
Case #2), and a peer-delivered integrated
behavioral activation intervention for
adherence and substance use (“Khanya”;
Case #3). In the following section, we
briefly describe the relevance of CBt
models applied to the behavioral aspects of
hIV-related self-care and adherence and
the need to address co-occurring depres-
sion and substance use, followed by a
description of our efforts to task share CBt
in this setting.

Case Studies: Task Sharing CBT
in the South African Context

Case Example 1: Adapting “Life-Steps”
to Improve ART Adherence in South
Africa

the primary strategy for ARt adher-
ence support in South Africa is through
individual counseling sessions provided by
lay counselors known as adherence coun-
selors. historically adherence counselors,
employed by nongovernmental organiza-
tions, were trained in egan’s skilled helper
model of counseling (Dewing et al., 2013).
Adherence counselors would typically
administer three counseling sessions over a
3- to 4-week period before the patient was
initiated on ARt. Several challenges with

this approach emerged, including lack of
structure in the counseling sessions, coun-
seling content consisting mainly of advice-
and information-giving (often with some
degree of moralizing), and suboptimal
retention in care rates of patients prior to
ARt initiation (Dewing et al.).

to address these challenges and
improve ARt initiation rates, a working
group led by médecins Sans Frontières
(mSF; “Doctors Without Borders”), which
included members of our team, designed a
revised counseling model (Andersen,
Joska, & Safren, 2013; Wilkinson et al.,
2015). the revised counseling model was
designed to allow ARt initiation to occur
within a week of being deemed eligible for
ARt. the new model proposed that the
first adherence counseling session would
take place when the patient is deemed eligi-
ble for ARt. the second adherence coun-
seling session would take place a week later
when ARt is prescribed. the third coun-
seling session would take place a week after
ARt initiation to check in on the patient’s
experience with ARt and to problem-solve
any difficulties that had arisen. Further-
more, the content of the adherence coun-
seling sessions needed to be replaced with
an empirically supported adherence inter-
vention to strengthen the adherence coun-
seling program. A culturally adapted CBt
intervention for ARt adherence called
Life-Steps (Safren, Otto, & Worth, 1999)
was chosen to serve as the content in the
revised counseling model.

Life-Steps is a structured ARt adher-
ence intervention that has a strong evi-
dence base in the U.S. (Safren et al., 1999)
and in a number of LmICs (Abas et al.,
2018; Andersen et al., 2016; Bere et al.,
2017; Simoni et al., 2011). It consists of 10
informational, problem-solving, and cog-
nitive-behavioral steps; each step addresses
a potential barrier to medication adher-
ence. A structured format is employed in
each step: (a) set the goal; (b) identify
potential barriers to accomplishing the
goal; and (c) formulate a plan and back-up
plan to overcome the barriers. Our team
conducted formative research and con-
sulted with local health providers and
stakeholders to customize Life-Steps to the
South African context. three locally rele-
vant adherence barriers were incorporated
into Life-Steps: (a) plan for accessing ARt
when traveling outside Cape town for
extended periods; (b) plan for taking ARt
when under the influence of substances;
and (c) plan for accessing social support
(Andersen et al., 2013). Additional modifi-
cations included using culturally appropri-

ate examples, using comprehensible vocab-
ulary, and translating the manual into isiX-
hosa (Andersen et al., 2016).

mSF piloted the revised counseling
model, including the culturally adapted
Life-Steps adherence intervention, with
449 patients at a primary care clinic run by
the City of Cape town in a peri-urban area
(Wilkinson et al., 2015). the revised coun-
seling model produced promising out-
comes. high ARt initiation rates (96%)
were documented, and of those patients,
the majority (n = 273; 63%) were initiated
within a week of being deemed eligible. Of
those initiated, 86% were retained in care
after 6 months and 94% of those retained
obtained viral suppression. Due to the suc-
cess of the pilot project, this revised coun-
seling model became official Western Cape
Provincial policy in 2015 and was endorsed
in the national adherence guidelines (mSF,
2015). this example depicts a local adapta-
tion of an evidence-based CBt interven-
tion to support adherence that included
plans for sustainability and scale up.

the above case example suggests that
task sharing CBt for adherence may be a
feasible, sustainable solution for addressing
adherence in resource-limited settings. Lay
counselors’ abilities to deliver more com-
plicated integrated interventions that focus
on both behavioral health problems and
self-care outcomes in chronic conditions
needed to be examined next to clarify the
complexity of interventions that lay coun-
selors can deliver. these ongoing efforts
need to weigh the advantages and disad-
vantages of incorporating multiple treat-
ment targets into an integrated treatment
protocol (i.e., improved efficiency yet also
added complexity that may hinder feasibil-
ity or acceptability for training and super-
vision).

Following from the research pointing to
depression and substance use being two of
the most commonly comorbid psychiatric
disorders in hIV/AIDS that also interfere
with successful treatment outcomes
(Nakimuli-mpungu et al., 2012; Uthman,
magidson, Safren, & Nachega, 2014), our
team has ongoing work in South Africa to
evaluate task sharing models for integrated
treatments to address depression and sub-
stance use (currently in separate protocols)
and also improve hIV treatment adher-
ence. In this next section, we provide
examples of our ongoing work task sharing
evidence-based, integrated CBt interven-
tions to address comorbid psychiatric dis-
orders and improve ARt adherence
among individuals living with hIV/AIDS
in sub-Saharan Africa. Following these
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examples, we discuss considerations for
future efforts when adapting and imple-
menting CBt using a task sharing model in
this population.

Case Example 2: Ziphamandla—
Integrated CBT Intervention for
Depression and HIV Medication
Adherence

there are ongoing efforts to integrate
CBt for depression with an evidence-
based CBt intervention for adherence
(Life-Steps; Safren, Gonzalez, & Soroudi,
2008; Safren et al., 1999). Andersen et al.
(2012) evaluated a task-shared CBt treat-
ment for depression and hIV medication
adherence in South Africa. the nurse-
delivered treatment was a 6- to 8-session
intervention based on CBt for adherence
and depression (CBt-AD; Safren et al.,
2012, 2009). Primary modifications to the
original treatment included cultural adap-
tations and the removal of the cognitive
restructuring module due to its complexity.
treatment modules included psychoedu-
cation, motivational interviewing, problem
solving, behavioral activation, relaxation
training, and Life-Steps. Initial evidence
suggests the adapted, task-shared treat-
ment was acceptable to participants
(everitt-Penhale et al., 2019) and associ-
ated with significant improvements in
depression, functioning, and modest
improvements in hIV medication adher-
ence (Andersen et al., 2016). Yet, imple-
mentation was challenging, requiring
extensive weekly supervision, initial train-
ing (88 hours), supplemented with regular
ongoing training (Andersen et al.).

to further examine the efficacy of the
treatment, a randomized controlled effec-
tiveness trial of this treatment with
depressed ARt-users with unsuppressed
viral loads is currently under way (clinical-
trials.gov identifier: NCt02696824). As
before, nurses are the interventionists,
trained in the assessment of depression as
well as the delivery of the manualized CBt-
AD intervention and supervised weekly by
a clinical psychologist with CBt expertise
who is based in South Africa (LA). Addi-
tionally, we moved from a written manual
to a “flip-chart” style manual that the nurse
interventionists bring with them to the ses-
sions and go through with the participant.
this is designed to enhance fidelity to the
treatment and delivery of the intervention
components, as we have found that in this
context, there is a need for balancing the
perceived need for providing supportive
counseling with present-focused skills-
based treatment that directly addresses

self-care and depression. the study will
help determine whether this nurse-deliv-
ered CBt treatment is associated with
long-term improvements in key health and
psychological outcomes, and is feasible and
sustainable for delivery in this setting.

Case Example 3: Task Sharing an Inte-
grated Intervention for Substance Use
and HIV Medication Adherence in
South Africa: Project Khanya

to improve health outcomes alongside
efforts to reduce alcohol use among hIV-
infected patients, efforts are under way in
South Africa to evaluate a primary health
clinic–delivered behavioral activation–
based intervention for both substance use
and hIV medication adherence. A qualita-
tive formative stage on barriers, facilitators,
and preferences for substance use treat-
ment within hIV care with clinic patients
struggling with both substance use and
hIV medication adherence and varied
clinic providers produced key feedback for
intervention adaptation. this included
feedback from patients that they would
prefer delivery of substance use treatment
by peer interventionists, in part due to
experiences of stigma of substance use
(magidson et al., in press). Providers also
recommended leveraging existing commu-
nity health worker cadres conducting
household assessments to engage sub-
stance using PLWh who had fallen out of
care, an approach that will be tested in
future work. the adapted intervention cur-
rently being evaluated, locally named
“Khanya,” is being delivered by a peer
interventionist in the health clinic where
patients access hIV treatment.

the Khanya intervention includes Life-
Steps, behavioral activation adapted for
substance use in this setting, and relapse
prevention skills (behavioral and mindful-
ness-based skills adapted for this setting).
the intervention is delivered over six ses-
sions, with the option for an additional six
monthly booster sessions to allow patients
time for additional support and practice of
skills. Like in Ziphamandla, the interven-
tionist also has a flip-chart style manual for
use in sessions. the flip-chart outlines key
components in each session, while also
including some prompts for the interven-
tionist to share her own personal examples
when relevant, for instance, in how she has
applied skills in her own life, which is dis-
cussed regularly in supervision. Supervi-
sion is provided via videoconferencing by a
U.S.-based licensed clinical psychologist
with substantial experience working in
South Africa (Jm), supplemented by in-

person visits approximately three times per
year, both to ensure fit of supervision to the
local context. A randomized, hybrid type
1 effectiveness-implementation trial of the
Khanya intervention compared to
enhanced treatment as usual with patients
with hIV who are struggling with both
adherence and substance use is currently
under way (clinicaltrials.gov identifier:
NCt03529409). this trial will help deter-
mine whether this peer-delivered CBt
intervention is feasible and acceptable for
delivery in this setting, and associated with
improvements in hIV medication adher-
ence (measured using real-time electronic
adherence monitoring, self-report, and
biomarkers), and improvements in sub-
stance use (also measured using self-report
and biomarkers).

Summary: Considerations for
Task Sharing CBT in

Resource-Limited Settings
these case examples of task sharing

CBt for behavioral health needs among
hIV-infected individuals in sub-Saharan
Africa present a promising approach for
not only improving adherence but also co-
occurring psychiatric disorders. In some
cases, lay counselor or peer delivery, as
illustrated in formative qualitative work in
South Africa to develop alcohol/adherence
interventions (magidson et al., in press.;
morojele et al., 2014), may even be prefer-
able, which can be understood in the con-
text of other leading peer-led addiction
programs globally, such as Alcoholics
Anonymous. Across our case examples and
other studies adapting CBt techniques for
resource-limited settings, often key consid-
erations in the adaptation are cultural
modification and adaptation for lay coun-
selor delivery, while also maintaining the
core components of the intervention
(Chibanda, Cowan, healy, Abas, & Lund,
2015; ekers, Richards, mcmillan, Bland, &
Gilbody, 2011; magidson et al., 2015;
murray et al., 2013; Patel, Chowdhary,
Rahman, & Verdeli, 2011; Patel et al., 2017;
Purgato et al., 2018; Richards et al., 2016).
Given that many CBt approaches are
tested and developed using highly trained
academic therapists in high-income coun-
tries, adaptations to training and supervi-
sion methods are essential. Often these
modifications include (a) focusing on how
training is conducted; (b) simplifying
terms and avoiding clinical jargon; and (c)
adapting the structure of supervision.
Regarding cultural adaptations, changes
may include ensuring appropriate delivery
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within a local context, linguistic modifica-
tions, and including local idioms,
metaphors, and stories, as well as adapting
for low-literacy populations.

CBt has been considered a good candi-
date for lay counselor delivery, given its
structured format. Although easier for
training purposes, the structured format
may be challenging in learning how to
maintain a primary focus on the key inter-
vention target (e.g., adherence), particu-
larly when patients may also request
addressing other health behaviors in the
context of the intervention or other urgent
psychosocial stressors (morojele et al.,
2014). Further, it is necessary to under-
stand how to adapt CBt interventions to
also incorporate the unique identities of
peers and ChWs while maintaining
fidelity. As mentioned above, our team has
utilized a flipchart manual to promote
fidelity (with some prompts to share
aspects about oneself and allow for flexibil-
ity of delivery, e.g., in Case #3). technology
can also be useful to promote fidelity for
CBt delivery in task-sharing models, for
instance by providing multimedia plat-
forms to increase fidelity to intervention
delivery (Remien et al., 2013; Robbins et al.,
2015). Additional research is needed to
demonstrate how multimedia-based plat-
forms may be a potentially sustainable
strategy when sharing models of CBt. Yet,
alongside these efforts to promote fidelity,
it also is important to note that the more
flexible the delivery of an intervention, the
greater the likelihood for ultimate adoption
in clinical settings (Damschroder et al.,
2009; Glasgow, Vogt, & Boles, 1999;
thorpe et al., 2009). As such, finding a bal-
ance between providing structure and
allowing for some flexibility in delivery—
for instance, using a modular approach
(Safren et al., 2012, 2009)—is necessary.

Alongside the promising results of
effectiveness trials of CBt using task-shar-
ing models, clear implementation chal-
lenges emerge from these examples of task
sharing CBt in this setting. Primary imple-
mentation challenges identified in previous
work (Petersen, Fairall, egbe, & Bhana,
2014) include poor role definition or clarity
on scope of work for lay counselors, lack of
standardized training, and inadequate
supervision, support, and compensation.
For long-term sustainability, a primary
consideration is whether interventions
delivered as part of research studies would
be feasible if conducted in a clinic-based
setting without any additional research
resources. For instance, the amount of
training and supervision described in each

of the examples may likely not be sustain-
able in a real-world clinical setting. Fur-
ther, it also is essential to always consider
how we can promote capacity building for
the trainers and supervisors as to not rely
solely on outside experts to promote long-
term sustainability. When we reach a later
stage of implementation outside the con-
text of a research study, ongoing evaluation
is needed as to when clinic-based coun-
selors, as opposed to lay counselors hired
for research purposes, are feasibly and
competently able to deliver the CBt inter-
vention. efforts in South Africa are ongo-
ing to understand the barriers and facilita-
tors to using designated vs. dedicated
clinic-based staff (myers et al., 2018).

Another important consideration when
examining efforts to implement CBt in
clinical settings outside of a research con-
text will be how to standardize selection of
lay counselors. Preliminary work has been
done to develop metrics of lay counselor
competence in implementing task-shared
psychological interventions (Kohrt et al.,
2015; Singla et al., 2014), but more work is
needed to guide the selection of lay coun-
selors for these roles. If task sharing CBt
for behavioral health problems proves to be
feasible and effective in the ongoing work,
it may be a particularly appealing approach
for expanding access to evidence-based
mental health care and CBt interventions
at scale globally.

In summary, numerous lessons can be
learned from responses to meeting the
behavioral treatment needs in the hIV epi-
demic in sub-Saharan Africa that can
inform efforts to expand access to evi-
dence-based care for mental health among
PLWh and beyond. Addressing ARt
adherence concerns and the co-occurring
psychiatric disorders which disrupt ARt
adherence are key to the success of bio-
medical treatment as prevention efforts to
curbing the hIV/AIDS epidemic in sub-
Saharan Africa. Given the ways in which
psychiatric disorders such as depression
and substance use interfere with hIV self-
care, task sharing of biomedical ARt pro-
grams may only succeed in the context of
also task sharing evidence-based interven-
tions to promote ARt adherence and viral
suppression. this work offers important
lessons for expanding access to evidence-
based mental health care globally using
task sharing of evidence-based CBt inter-
ventions.

there are many pressing implementa-
tion science priorities in global mental
health that are specific to task sharing CBt.
more research is needed regarding what

types of training and supervision methods
are most efficient and effective (Dorsey et
al., 2018; Lucid et al., 2018; Pullmann et al.,
2018), and what types of CBt interventions
are most suitable for lay counselor delivery.
these decisions will likely need to consider
the advantages and disadvantages of incor-
porating multiple treatment targets in a
unified treatment protocol—for instance,
following the innovative, important work
examining task sharing an adapted unified
protocol intervention in LmICs (Bolton et
al., 2014; Bonilla-escobar et al., 2018;
Dorsey, Berliner, Lyon, Pullmann, &
murray, 2016; murray et al., 2014). Prelim-
inary work suggests that task sharing CBt
interventions may be a promising solution
for increasing access to evidence-based
mental health care worldwide.
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Arishna Agarwal
Pankhuri Aggarwal
marwa Ahmed
helena Alacha
maria Alba
Dalal Alhomaizi
Gabriella Alvarez
Jenna Anderson
Joanne Angosta
Funlola Are
Stephanie Arellano
Rosie Armstrong
Shalini Arya
Frances Aunon
Kashia Axthelm
Lara Baez
Katharine Bailey
Joshua Bailey
Felipe Barba
Vincent Barbieri
Graham Bartels
Krista Basile
evan Basting
Andrea Baumes
Carolyn Bazan
Christian Bean
Charles Bennett
Donte Bernard
Jennifer Bertollo
emilie Bertschinger
Lauren Blanchette
Jennifer Blank
Dane Bluestone
Rachel Bock
China Bolden

Gina Boullion
eryka Boyd
William Bradley
megan Brickner
Alexandra Brockdorf
Loey Bromberg
Delisa Brown
madeline Bruce
Sanne Bruijniks
Kayla Burd
Connor Burrows
Korine Cabrera
Kevin Campbell
Jessica Campoli
Julia Camuso
Stephanie Canete
Jorge Cantu
Nicole Cardona
Jennifer Carpenito
mary Carson
Carlie Carter
Carolyn Casada
mary Caulfield
emma Chad-Friedman
elizabeth Chan
Anders Chan
Alexis may Charrys
Christopher Chiu
An Chuen Cho
Robin Choi
emma Choplin
Aqib Chowdhury
Bruce Clark
Kate Clauss
Rachel Clegg
Courtney Cleminshaw
hannah Coffey
Alyssa Conigliaro
Daryl Cooley
Daniel Coppersmith
Bailey Correll
Audrey Cortesi
Kayla Costello
Diana Cox
margaret Crane
Peyton Crickman
Desiree Curcio
Robert Curland
millicent Curlee
hannah Curran
molly Daffner
Georgia Dalto
Ray Daniel
Chasity Daniels
Allison Dashow
Breanna Dede
Annamarie Defayette
marina Dekarchuk
Kendall Deleurme

Nicole Della Longa
Docia Demmin
Andrew Devendorf
Alana Devine-Dunn
Lina Diaz
Kathleen Diaz
Sabrina DiCarlo
Fanny Dietel
Faith Doughty
Kelsey eackles
Brooke edelman
Sarah edmunds
Leyla erguder
Cheryl Lyn errichetti
Charlotte esplin
Caitlin Falco
Laura Farrant
Sara Federman
Cassandra Fehr
Lisa Feldman
erika Fenstermacher
Feven Fisseha
hannah Fitterman-

harris
Laura Fitzgerald
meghan Flannery
Claire Flatley
hailey Fleece
Francesca Folio
Angie Fowler
Lauren Fox
Gereon Fredrickson
Bre`Anna Free
Roman Fregoso
Alexis French
Julia Gajewski-Nemes
Lizbeth Gaona
Lauryn Garner
Ashleigh Garretson
Samantha Gatlin
Bree Geary
Sara Ghassemzadeh
Courtney Giannini
maria Giera
Ayla Gioia
tre Gissandaner
elena Goldstein
Stefanie Goncalves
matthew Goodman
Wesley ellen Gregory
Angelica Guerrero
Jerrica Guidry
Leah Guterman
Kerry haddock
taylor hall
tate halverson
Kate hamilton
Sarah hamilton
hayley hammons

Abigail hanna
Natasha hansen
Brian hanson
Amna haque
todd harman
Jessica harper
Gabrielle harrah
Ariel hart
Anni hasratian
Amanda hasselle
melissa hernandez
Sarah hines
Jessica hinojosa
Robert holloway
Bailey holm
elizabeth horn
Ashley hosey
Danielle hoyt
Robert hudson
Andrew Impeduglia
Gregory Inzinna
Jennifer Ip
Adela-maria Isvoranu
Irene Jacobs
Annemarie Jagielo
manuela Jaramillo
Joy Jarnagin
Janay Johnson
Sara Johnson
Sarah Johnson
Benjamin Johnson
Anna Johnson
Lauren Jones
Amy Jordan
megan Josephson
Jeremy Joves
Ann Justice
Corinne Kacmarek
Parisa Kaliush
Augustine Kang
hannah Kassab
Sarah Katz
Benjamin Katz
LeAnna Kehl
Karen Kelley
Adri Khalis
mindy Kibbey
Shelby King
michelle Kipper
Alexandra Klein
mary Kleinman
Kendra Knudsen
Clara Ko
Kateryna Kolnogorova
Jolanda Kossakowski
Vanessa Kuhlmann
tommie Laba
elizabeth Lampe
Kameron Landers
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Joshua Langfus
maria Larrazabal
madison Lasko
Briana Last
Kieran Laursen
Savitri Lazarus
Carol Lazo
thomas Le
megan Leamon
Jennifer Lee
mary Lee
marcos Lerma
William Leu
michael Levy
elizabeth Lewis
tess Lewis
Liv LiaBraaten
Stephanie Lietzau
Jason Liou
elizabeth Lisitsa
Julia Long
Sara Long
Isabel Lopez
Xiaochen Luo
Alexandra Lyon
Nila manivannan
Danielle mann
Natasha mann
Bianca marro
Rachel marshall
Ashley marshall
Rachel martin
andrew martin
Kelly martin
monica martinez
Julia mason
Devin massaro
Adreanna massey
Gabrielle massi
Lauren matheson
Adam mathy
Claudia maynard
harry mcCleary
Natalie mcCray
Kristine mcKiernan
emily meadows
Zachary meehan
miranda meeker
Gibran merchant
Brittany merrill
Carrington merritt
edward merritt
Cody meyer
timothy michaels
Cassandra mick
Akemi mii
molly miller
Sally minkovich
Samantha moffett

Lauren moody
Kayley morrow
megan moxey
Katherine musacchio
Schafer
maya Nauphal
Sonakshi Negi
Amanda Nelson
Laura Nelson Darling
Sarah Newcomb-Anjo
Vanessa Ng
Rin Nguyen
thu Nguyen
Claire Niehaus
Fatema Noor
molly Norman
emily O` Bryan
Kelsey O`Brien
Kerry O`Loughlin
tamara Oppliger
maku Orleans-Pobee
emily Padula
marta Pagan-Ortiz
Courtney Paisley
Naomi Pak
Sissi Palma Ribeiro
Alexandra Palumbo
eleanore Pankow
maggie Parker
megan Parker
Amanda Parks
Aleja Parsons
Virginia Peisch
Francesca Penner
Ian Penzel
madison Perry
megan Perry
evita Persaud
Nicky Petersen
Colleen Phillips
Paige Picou
Sarah Pittman
Lindsey Poe
Ashley Polk
Agnieszka Pollard
Abigail Pooch
Jonathan Poquiz
Ashneeta Prasad
Ricarda Pritschmann
Jessica Prizer
Sara Prostko
Olivia Provost-Walker
Ashley Quigley
Victoria Quinones
Gavin Rackoff
Francesca Ramirez
marcela Ramos
Joanne Raptis
madeleine Rassaby

Joseph Reese
Alyssa Rittinger
Anthony Robinson
mariessa Robles
erick Rogers
maria Rojas
Gloria Romero
Rosmary Ros
Alexandra Rose
miranda Rosenberg
michelle Rosselli
Sheila Rouzitalab
Angela Royo Romero
mary margaret Ruckle
tamar Runyan
elena Salazar tyson
Chelsea Salvatore
Angela Santee
eitan Scher
Nicholas Schmidt
Shannon Schrader
Catherine Schuler
Johanna Schulte
Jeremy Schwob
tien hong Stanley Seah
Abigail Sell
Caroline Shanholtz
mikela Sheskier
Rachel Shor
michael Silverstein
tanya Singh
melissa Sital
mary Skapek
Julie Skutch
Katie Slusher
Jacqueline Smith
Nicole Smith
Kirstyn Smith-
LeCavalier
Phillip Spaeth
Philippa Specker
molly St. Denis
taylor Stacy
taylor Stanley
Julia Sternberg
mary Stevens-Carr
Kimberly Stewart
Zoe Stout
Amanda Strano
michelle Strong
Allison Stuppy-Sullivan
heather Styles-turbyfill
Alexandra Sullivan
Ronnie Sumrall
Bonita Sur
taylor Swenski
Levi toback
Anne tootell
Debra torok

Debbie torres
hannah toyama
Contessa tracy
monique tremblay
Victoria trimm
Noah triplett
Paige trojanowski
Oscar trujillo
marika tsaturyan
emilee turner
Shannon Underwood
Sean Vanhille
Jasmien Vervaeke
Gemma Wallace
Bridget Wallace
Crystal Wang
James Ward
melissa Wasserman
m. troy Weathers
Boyu Wei
tovah Weinrib
elizabeth Weinstein
Delainey Wescott
John Westbrook
Yolanda Whitaker
emma Whitmyre
Shayla Wieser
Kevin Wilfong
Laura Williams
morgan Wilson
Jessica Winder
Nathan Wofford
Claudia Woloshchuk
Kendrick Wood
Lauren Yadlosky
Yukiko Yamaguchi
Bonnie Yap
Alyssa Zampogna
Santiago Zarate
Guerrero
Gabriella Zeller
Ashley Zitter
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| calls for nominations |

This award recognizes outstanding individuals who have shown exceptional dedication, influence, and social impact
through the promotion of evidence-based interventions and who have thereby advanced the mission of ABCT.
Champions may not be members of ABCT at the time of their nomination.

Potential Candidates
When considering making a nomination, think about decision-makers, funders,
government officials, business people, consumers, or well-known people who have shared their struggles and
benefited from CBT treatment.

Nominees should demonstrate the characteristics of champions, broadly construed, as recognized in the imple-
mentation science literature (see Knudsen,
Gutner, & Chorpita, 2019, for examples relevant to ABCT; http://www.abct.org/docs/
PastIssue/42n1.pdf). Briefly, ideal candidates should have demonstrated one or more of the following: (1) an endur-
ing commitment to the application and impact of one or more evidence-based intervention; (2) the promotion of
innovation, even in the face of social or organizational indifference or resistance, (3) a willingness to risk
reputation as a result of a commitment to change, (4) leadership in the service of the broad mission of positive
social change, and (5) a willingness to go above and beyond their regular professional duties.

Recognition
Nominees will be reviewed in March, June, and October by the ABCT Awards Committee and those meeting criteria
will be forwarded to the ABCT Board of Directors for approval. Recipient will be notified by the ABCT President, and
their names and photographs will be posted on the ABCT website, along with the rationale for their recognition. Each
year's champions will also be acknowledged at our annual awards ceremony at the ABCT Convention.

How to Nominate
Email your nomination to 2019ABCTAwards@abct.org (nomination form available at
hhttttpp::////wwwwww..aabbcctt..oorrgg//AAwwaarrddss//ddooccss//
22001199__CChhaammppiioonnss__NNoommiinnaattiioonn__FFoorrmm..ppddff). Be sure to put "Champions Nomination" in the subject line. Once a nomi-
nation is received, an email will be sent from staff, copying the Awards and Recognition Committee Chair. The nomi-
nation will be reviewed by the Awards and Recognition Committee and if deemed appropriate for our program, will be
forwarded to the ABCT Board of Directors for final approval. Once reviewed and approved by the Board of Directors,
the nominee will be contacted directly by the President and followed up with an ABCT staff member for a final review
of the copy to be posted on the ABCT website.

Champions of Evidence-Based Interventionss

ABCT's Academic Training and Education Standards Committee is currently soliciting nominations for the Spotlight on
a Mentor program. The purpose of the Spotlight on a Mentor program is to highlight the diversity of excellent research
mentors within the membership ranks of ABCT. Its goal is to spotlight promising early career and well-established men-
tors across all levels of academic rank, areas of specialization, and type of institution.

Nomination Form www.abct.org/Resources/?m=mResources&fa=MentorNominationForm

To submit a nomination, please complete the nomination form and email it to abctmentor@gmail.com by June 1, 2019
at 23:59 EST/20:59 PST. Nominations from multiple mentees are encouraged.

Deadline for Nominations: June 1, 2019

Questions? email aleksandra.foxwell@utsouthwestern.edu

s Nominate a Mentor — Spotlight on a Mentor Program
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Full Members,New Member Professionals,
and Fellows of ABCT:

Remember to cast your electronic vote!
If we do not have your email in our system, then we mailed
you a paper ballot. If you did not receive voting materials,
please contact Dakota McPherson: DMcPherson@abct.org

This year’s candidates:

President
Marc S. Atkins
David F. Tolin

is election monthApril
s

Representative-at-Large
Amie E. Grills
Laura A. Payne
Kamila White

ABCT candidates’ biographical
and position statements at
http://www.abct.org/Members/
?m=mMembers&fa=Election


